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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, MAY
(10.000.
8he
Insured
for
was
went riding with her hnehand. The
ASKING
horse was stopped bv Cleoimer, who shot
Mrs. Kaiser to dram wmie ner nnsnana
held her. Clemmer also (Ired a ball
through Kaiser's arm to give color to the
Again
tale of highwaymen, which Kaiser Agoinaldo
spread to account for the death of his
wire.
Kaiser was arrested and com
Terms of
tnitted suicide.
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WEBENCE.

PEACE
.

Iateroational Congress Convenes
at Tbe Hague.

ea Com of Irtlsoa
Letter from Prof. Andrt.
EIIIUCIT TOlDITIBlf.

New York, liny 18.

Journal Advertiser from William I.
Btead, who Is at tb Hague Id too Inter-ssto- f

the peace conference says: "While
1 Mtioot repeat
directly anything that
the etar Mlil to me during oar Interview a few daye ago at Ht. Peterson rg, It
U permissible to Will America that he le
full of hope for reeolta from the peace
conference. Ho far from regarding war
with the United States Inevitable In the
destiny of Karope, the (tit eipremed
the almost eonBiienee that tbe American
delegates will etand by thoee of Kussta,
Kngland and Pranoe In eecnrrlng tbe
stahllsbment of a practical svstem of
International arbitration for all disputes
turning on the questions of law, Interpretation of treatlee or Inveetlgatlon of
questions of tact."
CONPKHKNCI CONVENRr).
Hague, Hay 18 The peace confer-

The
ence ealled by tbe tsar of Kusala opened
at I o'clock this afternoon. M. I)e Beaufort, preeldfiit of the council and minister of foreign affairs of the Netherlands,
delivered the Inaugural address of welcome to the delegates.
U. be Heaufort epoke of the high honor
ot the ehoioe of The Hague as tbe meet
Ing place, extolled the noble Initiative of
the czAr, saying this wonld would be a
red letter day of the history of the century, expressing the hope that bis
majesty would be able to look back at
the day as the most glorious of his life.
He cloned by calling attention to the
allegorical group over the doorway ot
the hall of "Peace entering to close the
temple of Janus," and said:
"1 truHt tlile beautiful allegory will be
the angury ot your labors, and that after
you have completed them you will be
a'lle to say that peace, whom art Introduced Into this hall, left it to spread Its
bleeelng among the whole of humanity.''
The delegates sent the following telegram to the cstr: "The peace conference lays at ths feet of your msj wty its
reeetf ul congratulations upon the
of your birthday, and expresses Its
In the great
sincere desire to
aud noble work in which your majesty
has taken the generous Initiative, and
for whlob It begs you to accept Its humble and profound gratitude."
II. Its Staale. head of the Russian delegation, In assuming the presidency of
the conference, expressed to ki.de
fisaufort sincere gratitude for tbe noble
terms in which be referred to his
august
majesty.
Is Staale said:
"Though to the esar Is due the Initiative
of the conference, we owe much to the
Netherlands for Inviting us to her capital. It Is a happy augury ot eocenes
that we meet under the auspices ot the
young sovereign whose heart Is open to
everything great and generous. It Is on
the historic soli of ths Netherlands that
the greatest political problems have been
dlecussed, and here Is the cradle of
science aud International law."
lie Htaale'a proposal that the sessions
be secret wat adopted. The next session
will be on Haturday.
lavMtlg alius

Full.

n

New York, May 18. Police Commissioner Jacob Hess was
before tbe
assembly committee empowered to Investigate departments of the city government. Hues said It was ths duty ot the
chief of polios to secure evldeuce against
pool room keepers.
Mosasked: "What do you conceive
to be your duty with regard to tbe chief
aud other subordinate otllolals ot the
depart ment'e" Hess answered: "To Immediately start an Investigation."
y

Lllr rruui Prof. Andre.
Leltli. Scotland, May 18. The Norwe-

gian ehln Viking, from Koydlefjord.
brought the report that a letter, written
by I'rof. Andree, was found In
bottle
early in April near Hlotung, on the
adof
was
loeland.
northeast coast
It
dressed to the "Polar expedition at Uoete-berbore Audree's own stamp, with the
request that It be placed In the nearest
poHlolllce. The letter was mailed and Is
eiported to reach Its destination In a
few daye.
g,

Trail.
Philadelphia, May 18 Tbe Record toA worsted yarn trust, to be
known as the I n! ted Btates Worsted
Yarn company, with a capital of
Is practically assured. Nineteen
worsted yarn spinners. Including ths
the largest spinners of tbe country, have
agreed to enter the trust.
A Vera

day says:

u.

Steamer on Fire,
New York, May 18 The
steamer Barbarussa, which sailed to day
fur Houthampton. turned about after
passing Handy Hook and steamed bark to
quarantine, signalling that there was
tire In her fore hold. The city Ore boats
sin! wrecking tugs are alougslde the
Hurharossa.
the fiar,
Washington, 1). ('., May 18 The following cablegram was sent by President
Mi'Klnley
to the emperor of Kussla:
"uq this day of good omen I send my
heart-fel- t
congratulations on the opei.-uof the conference at The Hague,
Its origin In the eullghteuei
had
which
and geueruus Initiative of your majesty."
traus-Atlanti- c

g
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Into two lot. All styles cf ecrsrts, and yon get
f
them at If si than
tho original price.
M I consists of an assottment of drab and
white corsets, good shape and well mate, and a fine
line of Hummer Corsets, worth up to 75o,
Sale price
Lot2-Kx- tr
s
and handsnmely
Jeans Corset, In whits, black and drab;
beautiful line of Hummer Corset and two stylrs
oi nursing uirreis. worm npto f l.ao. Hals
price
rUILTAM I IRPDTV Cll If CTP Hero Is a
villi 1 wii uiuuiii i uiiiniLiivi snap. We
will pile all t f our crinkbd Chilton, l'lested Liberty
Hllk, Tinseled slid Htrlped Liberty Hllk Mourellue
da Hoi, fancy flaullle, etc., on the tables,
and mark them all down to one price. There
Is nothing more stylleh this season than these dainty
fabrics. They aro worth up to $1.25 pir yard
OXJij
regular. Ha'o price

fir

SStflSCS
pretty line of Ladles'

ft

Monday.

25c

LADIES' SBIRTWAISTS!

wrl'-tnid-

f(rnrfltrtUr

and they are tho prettiest of them all. White and
colors. They are ni irked awfully cheap.
Hsre ar sime gool bargilns
IHWi HfrT.Vf. for
igee
uie men
Shirts of good quality M tdras A Z.
cloth. Ouly
OC
Kx'ra quality Madras cloth Negligee
Shirts, cuffs to match, worth $1. wile price
OC
Linen Suits. jnt the thing for hot weather;
In drab, liii'n color and blue chsckel. Cloth 'J )P
Ingstoret ask fi for thete suits. Our pries. O.esQ
Bummer I'nderwear In all styles and qualities.
nee our go:ti quality Diionggan t nder-weat only

50c

m

folks-Negl-

rrn

S

f

tln

ZXnA

20c

Straw Hats for Men All the late styles, and
f
at about
what you would have to
Isswherc.

well-mad-

handsomely trimmed, and for less money than you
ctn buy tbe material. Hale begins Monday.

KfiT V '
i'wlll.

HJ.TS1

out quick Yon know what
Hailors and Walking Hits we sell, Our assortment Is
still unbroken, but thy won't last long at these
prices. If you tieid a hat, come quick. Hale begins

one-hal-

MUSLIN UNDER1EAR!
ful assortment, all full site and extra

STRAW

one-hal-

BNk ,or Tn"r P'cmlura tickets with all cash purchates.
lino of (jisdruple Hllver l'lated Ware over given as

10"'t

We are giving away the finest

See the display In our store.

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 2flt.

Lout Store From tho Corner of Third Street In the Grant Building-- .

s
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SPECIAL SALE OF

Fine All Wool Men's Suits.

o

f
f

IH.-C- attle

G.SO

All New Goods ut
per Suit.
Fifty Men's Fine Suits, with Fancy Silk Linings at
Per Suit.
These Suits are worth from
to
a Suit.

&10.00

$ 1 O.OO

18
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Agents lor

McCALL BAZAAR
All

PATTERNS.
Pettcnu 10 tnd

NONE HIGHER

lit

THE EGO

-

JNJ

A. Mart

buying household goods
until further notice. No. 117 (iold avenue, next to Wells Kargo express.
Will continue

will remain

30 00

ARK TllK BUST AND MOST KKLIAHL1S

watches for railway service, being adja-Ueami rated in
positions. When desired we will semi with vn'.h waKh our
approval card from the (ieneral Watch Ioipettor of Santa Fe

rr r

trteJjtet

Aw- -

perma-

nently on account of the
liberal patronage he has
received from the people

Banana pudding, it is delicious,
at B. K uppe's 80tla fountain.

.

here

of

MALT NUT KIN

TllK

Ho Kii1h

I

IK

ALT

I5LACK AND TAN,
AMKKK.'A'S

K,

1 1

TONIC.

Albuquerque.

rrlceit Will Not

iss'ii.

Brewiiis

Anheusor-Busc- li

1

tor Thirty layn.

i'OKTKR.

ST. LOUIS KEG AND BOTTLED BEEK.
Correspondence Solicited.

Whenever n'iy pxrsan sells or keep on lni'id for ele,
traiiHiiorW, or reui ives any HiiiriluoiH or fermente I ImiwfM or vwn.w, whether fnieiga
or dtiuiMlic, lu b ittl is, cstk't, or other nackuges, un ler any other than the proper
s
ku iwn to the trte an designating tin klud an I quality ot the
uauie or
of t'n luttlet,
or ofir ptokiife C intiiliiirtg the same, or causes such
a"l to be dine, he snail forfeit said Ilnr4 ttr wines and b ittle, nkn or other
packages, and be subj'i-- t to pay a line of tlve huu lre I dollars and be tiuprluued
six in mt'is for the li'it offline, t ii.t to pty a Hue of ons Ui.i'nui'1 d ) lard sud be
Imprisoned one year for tlieset-ouoffeuse."
'SKV.

31111.

ou-teul-

rv-ik-

I

Teeth extracted

25c
Bone filling
$ 50c
Silver, with gold allov. i.to
6.tx
Rubber plates
21 kt. (iold crowns.. . . G.lmi

I'rices are less than half ordinarily
charged.

NOTICE

!

The above is a copy of a law introduced Into ths latt Cmu'r.ws to protect the
lierii-ai- i
psople auiust rouiiterfiilt, iiultatiiil aud niislna IIiik' lables ant to
punlsli tluxe guilty of the miserable and ignoble uss of them on surli gisjils
Sjutli
western llrewery and li's(!o.t of this fit v, are ami have been for
The
some time past puttlug ou ths m trket a lwrr labtlel. "Ihe t'oiisilidated Hrewerv
Co., Milwaukee. W is." It la ma le aud bottlel ture in Alliuquerqiis. Ill course there
Is no such Ciiiu;ianr,
' wliu-l- i Uct thv are wsll aware, be'auss If they shoulil
use Its name or anr other reputabls lirm they would bs male to walk HiiiImIi
In short order.
The sole oh)-lu so disguising their beer is to deceive t lis public by making
them think they are Inlying a redouble article.
The reason the dealer handles it
Is liscauss he ctngt it cheaper tha'i hi can a gol betr. Tin oulv one that get
ths worst of the wiole busluess Is fie cimiruer, the mau win drinks the stuff.
He pars the pries of g ol beer to ths dealer; Is litlile to be ins Is sick by It and
!

DR.

A.

J, BACON.

Room No. Vi (I rant Block
N.

w, Cor. Third st. and ilallroad av.

,T. .T.

.f Tt .Ti tT. X .f t. if. iti iTt .t.

4--

it..

.

is ImniHisd.

iliat such laws have Imhu found necessary shows the missralilj frauds, deceits
aud risks sums people will rwort to muku a few dollar.

I

iui

lxx
it Xeil.la.t9cl.
Store
TELEPHONE NO.
fUAL AUTOMATIC

1

MU

-

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as RtcclTti.

ST
the Olty."

4o6.

Bargains Few Can Afford To Miss

!

We inaugurate a

a

movement thai will prove a magnet of strong calibre.
few moment's timi to examine the graml values in this advertisement.

rA,

BIT

DR. BACON

if. .T.

201 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.

n

liananu pudding, it is delicious,
at 15. Kuppe's soda fountain.

,T. .T. .Tt ,Tt T. .T .T T .T. .T.

& Co.

-W-

par, 3Sl't

C. W. lv U

Washburn

E. L.

ate-M-

$25 00

IT! A7 IT! "R.T r
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LADIES'

Ths W, R. Unmet,
The Deleartt Shoe,
The Centemerl Oloree
'eeger-- Underwear,

lieu-eral-

Jewels

system.

C()KSETS!prr,eu

w LADIES'

Agents for

Rntlertrk'i Pattern

Ill And ws are lelllna-- the
goods, the latest styles and ths
tew of the KX fRAOHDINAHY

for this week.

HPKCIAL8

--

Kuu Over

Jewels

m

C

llrlck-laver-

"THE PHOENIX!

STUDY THE PRICES! THAT'S ALL! Is
m best qualities fcr less money than any other store In tho rity. We quote
a

con-itv"- d

rrailroadwatch.esn
21

a n ii

ATTENTION

rr

Heed.

ELGIN,

NUMBER 174.

Sol

oive.ft

rARRPt'L

oq Labor Conditions.

tf

Wis, May 18 John F. To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whlHky.
coiigreseman, died to day
stroke, aged Hi Potter
Kev. Thos. Harwood,
fouudure of the repub- ent of Hpaulsh missions the superintendlu New Mexico
aud An xoiia, expects to leave this evening
for
a
trip
through
the southern part
Murderer Hausail.
of New Mexico and Arizona. He will be
NorrlMtown. Pa., May 18 James A. goue
about nix weeks.
for ths
Cleimuer was hanged
Novelties In crash hats and caps, just
murder ot Mrs. Kuinia P. Kaiser ou
October Sloth, lss;. Mrs. Kaiser's life received al Sliuou Stern's.

17

1899.

1H,

K MtINT PRO

Speaks

Sluta fund Collector arretted,
Ilenth nf A. .1. Van Unit
,
A. i. Van Colt, who att mpted to commit
Taooma, Wash.. May 18. George
Soap Makers Sail to be Form
by
snlolde
shooting himself on Tuesday, La;ip Chimney Makers Complete
democratic politician, known all
Gigantic Trust.
over the west, was arrested
on an
but who failed temporarily by the bullet
Their Monopoly at Pitt.bnrr.
missing ths heart by about half an Inch,
Indictment found by tho United States
had the desire of his heart grail uVd at
court at Hutte, Mont., for violating the
civil service law, by collecting funds on Owlsg to a Strlko of Poitmei No Moll It o'clock this morning when death sum- One
Hundrci sod Eleventh rrttbylcrlaa
moned him before his God. The foneral
Indian reservations In the campaign of
Delivered la Psrli.
Afstmbly la StMlos.
18vsi, Hanitrd was released on his own
will take place at Htrong's undertaking
recognltanco for appearance la Montana
parlors at 2:'M o'clock
afternoon.
In June.
t
The deceased was born
piati or raomsiST postal official. years
IU NIC! OF ISO.
ADVASCI
ago In New York. He came to thl
Cowardly Kentucky Volunteers.
years
ago
city
two
up
to
about
and
last
Chattanooga, Tenn., May 18.
The
mustered cut Third Kentucky soldiers
Washington, May IS The following Tuesday Hewas working for V?. I, Trimble
Cincinnati, May IS At a national
A Co.
leaves a wife and four chilwho psssed through this city en route Cablegram was received this mormug:
conference ot charities and cot ivctions
two
girls
dren,
boys,
two
and
oldest
ths
homo this morning created terror by
"Maulla, May IB. It is represented
ds Mayor Jones, ot Toledo, read a
firing promiscuously from the csrs. At that the lusurgent cabinet aud Aguln-aldo- , of whom Is about VI yesrs and the toiper
or Justice,
entitled "Charity
I'
7
Chattanooga driving park they killed
who sre In the mountains twelve youngest years old.
' Inasmuch as pri
vMili-liHe said:
several blooded horses.
miles north of Han Itidro. which was
vate
greed have
Interests
and
private
Aanther Score
Altiaiineriine,
anaodoued the lbth Inst., will send a
One of Imnertnllato.
The Whitney Company have again railed to tlnd a plan that will let all who
e iiuniiselon to morrow to seek terms of
hown their enterprise by recurlng the are willing to woik have tho right to
Washington, May 18. At the request peace.
collective
contract for about live miles of wrought live, the lime seems ripe lor
of tbe secretary ot the Interior, Secretary
"A majority or the force confronting Iron
pipe from the Cochltl Gold Mining effoit to solve the problem. Let tie apAlger has agreed to order troops to the Mar Arthur's command, at Ban Kemando,
ot
ply
to
Hirselves
Inaugurattask
the
com pan v, to be need In extending their
Moqul Indian reservation, Arizona, to retired to T arias, tearing no two
miles ot
force the Indians to submit to vaccina- tho railway. This force Is decreased to water line. This contract was secured ing and perfecting a Just system,
and carried out upon scientific
troops
will be sent from fort about 8,600. Hoootlng parties and de in competition with eastern houses,
tion. The
It shows that Albuquerque, together line i, and poverty, crime, vice and
Wlngate, Arliooa.
tachments are moving to day In various and
with some ot I'e enterprising houses, are human misery will lis things of the past
directions. Kobbe, with the Columbia, In
and the prayer of our Lord will have
Return of tho Volantoers.
the lield for business.
the bio tirande.
been resiled. The kingdom ot heaven
Washington, May 18 The war depart- Is on
"A great majority of the Inhabitants
Co tit pan lone. Attention I
will be set up here and His will bo done
ment olllcials expect that within two of the province over which the troops
There will be special convocations of on earth as It Is In heaven."
mouths the Pacific transport fleet will be nave moved are anxious for peace and
Rio Grande Chapter No. 4, Koyal Arch
on Its way home from Maulla with last
are supported by members ot the Insur- Masons, Krlday and Haturday nights.
Preabyterlaa Aaaambly.
of the volunteer regiments.
gent cabinet. The aspect ot affairs at May 111 and 3). Work in the degrees.
Minneapolis. Minn.. May 18.
Tho
present
Is
favorable.
"Otis."
A full attendance
Ta He eettl.cl.
of ofllcers and mem- opening services or ths tilth annual as-aemi-lof tho Presbyterian church of the
WANTS I'KACB TKHMH.
bers Is desired. Y'WItlng companions In
Buffalo, N. Y, May 18 -- The outlook
was held this morning.
favors the early settlement of the
8k Louie. May 18. A special to the vited to attend. Krank McKee, Recorder. l olled Hfats
7i corns Issloners were present
Near'y
Globe Democrat from Maulla savs: It Is
dock troubles.
A aw IM Ml Nil POOL.
Rv. Dr. Wallace Kedcllffe. of Washing
reported here that Agulnaldo has derided
ton. 1).
the retiring moderator, deliv
to accept the terms ot peace offered
THB DISTRICT COIKT.
by the American Philippine eommisslon. Ralph Goodwin Pnttlnt a Nntstorlnm on ered tbe opening sermon.
the Hlchlanila.
n. H. rield Keelroe aa Receiver lor tho and has started his representatives from
Lamp Chimney Traet.
nan isiuro to Manna, tie is said to have
One thins which Albuanerune has
Savlnge ttnnk Neweoiuer Appointed.
this decision at a conference been In great need of for a long time, Is I'lttsbnrg. Pa , Mayot 18 A combination
In the district court this morning. In reached
lamp chimneys,
to be supplied In the shape of a of manufacturers
the case of Ueorge C. Browne et al. vs the held at San Isldro ths day1 before Lawton about
natatorlum, which Kalph Goodwin Is controlling absolutely the output ot
New Mexico havings Bank aud Trust attacked.
Htatee,
has
been
I'nttod
practically
now building on the highlands, optioelte ths
AUUY WEK1H.
company. Hon. Neiil B. Kleld teudered
completed. The company will have a
Manila, May 18 Two Spanish prison ths residence of H. Hrorkmeler.
his resignation as receiver, aud the court
t'i.i.'OO.ooo,
nf
cspbal
operate
and
will
are
bricking the swimappointed Deputy Sheriff C. K. New- ers say that Agulnaldo has lost prestige ming bath at work
and will commence cement- five of the best chimney plants In the
comer In his stead, at a salary wun the rebel army, which is rauiuiv ing
it In slKiut a week. The bath I'nlted Htatee.
s
ot fl&o per month, aud required him dissolving Into bauds ot pillagers,
proper Is HO bv 30 feet and slopes from a
filar and Luna are the only
to give a bond in the eum of $'2,0.U
prlre of Iroa AdiuHd,
Killpiuos eonttuulug resistance. depth of Hires feet to eight feet at the
for security, the same to be approved
Pittsburg, Pa., May 18 Ten thousand
prominent Kllipino lead (eepest point.
by the court, oouditloned tor the faithful Bueuoamluo,
Mr. Moodain expects to have the tons of Heseemer pig Iron was sold yesperformance of his duties and to answer er, Is reported as saying that Agulualdo
terday at (Id a ton, an advance of fl
for the fuuds. The court also appointed sits Indoors crying, and blames himself uatatorlum In readiness for bathers
Is) over the price fixed by the association
some
June.
The
water
time
lu
will
oouutor
oi
tho miserable condition
the
Hon. T. A. finical as counsellor for the
kept running, so there can be no cause last week. The new pries will stop all
receiver, with a consultation tee of (50 try aud Is afraid to surrender.
exportation ot steel.
Ths belief ts expressed that the end of ot complaint on this sore.
per mouth.
new natatorlum Is situated near
Will Hetnrn to Wnehlnitoa.
The order further enjjlns on the new the insurrection Is at band. No doubt ts theThe
bicycle path, and so will bo esreceiver aud attorney the Immediate col- expressed that the new commlHslon, pecially
Hot Hprlugs, Vs.. May 18 Secretary of
persons
who
for
convenient
way
be
on
to
Manna,
la
will
lie
which
lection ot all outstandlug debts aud
the Interior Hitchcock, reached here toready to accept the favorable terms ride wheels. As the distance from the day and will accompany the presidential
great, It will not be Incon
Tbe court. In accepting the resigna- which Otis has been ready to grant upon city ts not
night.
venient for pedestrians either, who will ptrty to Washington
tion ot Mr. Kleld, stated that as receler actual surrender anil cessation of hostili derive
physical beueUt from the walk up
Heelgnatlon.
Withdrawn
he had the best Interest of tho trust at ties.
the hill.
May
heart, aud the taut that the depositors
Kyle
LKTTBH C A BtHIBBUI ST HI KB.
Owing to the muddy nature of the hasWashington,
bad received HO per ceut or more was an
withdrawn his reslguatlon as chairwaters of the Kio Graude as well as Its man
ot ths Industrial oommmlsson.
Indication that he had earnestly and
Paris Bulled Over a Strike of the Poet, shallowness In most planes, visitors
conscientiously conducted the trust.
from the east have been lu the habit of
men nl the City.
arm pathetic strike.
In the case ot (ieo. K. Neher vs.
that there Is no place
Buffalo, N. V., May lN.-- The
Paris, May 18. Owing to the refusal complaining
Annljo and Auita Armljo, the
marine
where a person can enjoy a pmnge batu nreiuen at this port have gone out on a
pleadings having been settled, the cause of the senate to rota for Inoreased pay In
this vicinity and Mr. Goodwin cer sympathetic strike.
was referred to B. S. Uodey to take tbe for postmen, recently passed by the
bs encouraged In his
proofs, objection having been Uled by tho chamber of deputies, U.00O postmen re- tainly deserves to
Kenans illty Market,
There were no enterprise for supplying this long felt
plaintiff to the regular standing master fused to work
want.
ReKansas City, May
ot the court.
mall deliveries this morning.
ceipts, 3,ouo head. Market, steady to
In tbe case of Rmlly Bass vs. Lawrence
in tbe chamber or deputies several
Ullt Foil THK MILI'UIHS.
strong.
Smith, pending in Justice Crawford's members questioned tbo government ou
Native steers, ;(.Hu(J5.15; Texas steers,
court, a writ of certiorari was entered the postotllue strike, pointing out the In- W. I.. Trimble A Co' Slmr Will He Keeily
4.U4g4.Hu; Texas oows. JiUKV.M 60; na
compelling tbe justice to send up the pa- convenience to i'arls business circles.
Tourlate June 1.
for
Uupny
government
tlve cows and heifers, 2 Hix.tt 7.r; stackers
pers and directing a recall ot the execu- Premier
said the
W. L. Trimble, the energetic senior and feeders,
i;mj5.3u; bulls, I3U0J
would yield to no such Intimation. A hustler
tion.
of
&
Co.,
livery
W.L.Trimble
4 3D.
In the case of M. W. Klournoy and A. vote of ooufldence lu the government
stage
meu
owners,
who
up
was
and
line
Bheep
Receipts, 1,000 head; market,
B. McMiilen against Isaao Austin, dewas passed, U83 to 118, the socialistic In
the Cochitls Inspecting the road from Urm.
ceased, motion to quash proof of publi- minority cheering for a general strike.
to the Sulphur hot springs via
Thornton
1 nofcG.TO;
muttons, $3.60(4
Lambs,
postotlioe
by
wits besieged
The
business
cation was overruled.
returned to ths city last night.
6.85.
In the case ot Joe Badaracoo vs. Mike men, who demanded letters. Sorting Is Hland,
I rlmble. on being Interviewed
by
Mr.
Mauro, judgment was satisiled In full.
being dons by clerks placed at the serObleseTO atoek Market,
Citikn representative, stated that
Prof. J. P.Owen was admitted this vice of the postal authorities by the big TllK
Chicago, May 18. Cattle
Receipts,
Mall the road from Hland to the Hulpburs,
morning to practice In the district court. commercial bouses and banks.
Mr. (Iwen was educated at Princeton and will be delivered by soldiers, conducted through the pretty mountain scenery 11,000 head. Market. Arm.
along
valleys.
the several fertile
and
Beeves, 4.2i.5.f0; oows and heifers,
conafterward read law under Hon. Krank by policemen. The cabluet
Kaercher, an eminent 'member of the sidered the strike and decided to severely shaded by lofty pines, has been thor- 12000 500; elockers and feeders. $3 76
In
oughly
Is
repaired
aud
excellent
5.I0; Texas steers, $4.25ct$4.8B.
Pennsylvania bar, aud had his Urst law punish tbo leaders.
He
condition for stags traveling.
Hheep Receipts, 14,000 head. Market,
experience during the trial of the Mollie
stage
will
start
with
bis
four
stealy.
Magulres. Iu Pennsylvania he ranked
Death of Pa. lu Sloe Ultlolnl.
on Haturday, June '.i, leaving Thornton at
Hheep Receipts. 14.000 head Market,
high as a public speaker and stumped
New York. May 18. General W. W. o o
clock a. m., reach Hland for dinner, active and steady. Hheep, $4 7u6.50;
the state with Senator J.uay In an ex- Klrklaud. father of Miss Odette filer.
supper.
Sulphurs
the
at
and
Ths
for
lambs, $r.0Oi(ti 75.
citing political campaign. He gave up ths actress, has been stricken with parbetween Thornton and Hland will
the practice ot law to engsge la educa- alysis and removed to a private hospital. stage
be under the ekllirul manipulation of
Vh
It rain Merket.
tional work, and was from the date of Kiraiand has been division superintend
lleudrlckson, while Charles Dodge,
Chicago, May 18 heat-May,
tho Institution ot tbe Agricultural and ent of tho New York postotlioe tor more John
72V;
most
who
driver,
will
careful
have
Isa
July, 73 o.
Mechanical college at Mesllla Park In than twenty years, He went through charge of
stage
between
bland
the
and
ay,
Corn-M.'Clc; July. 33 ',e.
18h uutll last year, tbe vice president West Point, and when the civil war
the sulphurs.
ay,
U
U7.liic; July, 24iu24i,e.
of Its faculty.
broke out be Joined the forces ot North
Mr. Trimble states that the hotel at
The court gave notice that the preseut Carolina, bis native state. He was pro
Money Market,
March term would end ou Saturday of moted brigadier general for gallautrv, the Hulpburs has been renovated and put
condition, and will lie under
New York, May 18
Money on call
this week and all motions tor a new trial and commanded brigade of Lee's army In excellent
management
summer
for
mouths
the
the
per
at
cent- Prime mercantile
H3H
must be made before that time. Judge at Setlysburg
W . Hlxler, who is a thorough
G.
of
hotel
per
cent.
Crumpacker expects to hold court In Las
keeper.
Vegas, commencing Monday, lu the place
Soap Truat.
Those desiring to visit these
silver ana Lena,
of Chief Justice Mills, who Is east atBt. Louis, Mo.. May 18. Leading soap
medli-ina- l
springs, uestled In the
New York, May 18.
Hllver, Sic.
tending the funeral ot bis father In law, manufacturers ot New York, Chicago, rngged
Jemex mountains, can secure all Lead,$l.2u.
W llson Waddlnghaui.
Cincinnati, Ht. Louis, Kansas City aud Information by calling on or writing to
Carpets I Carpeta I Uarpela I
jsashviue are organizing a gigantic W. L. Trimble A Co., this city, or M. II.
Aniueauieiite,
Wo can save you money on floor cover-lugthe Urm's Thornton manager.
Rose Stlllman aud her clever company combination. It Is said that the combiMay Si Kaber, liraut building.
will begin their seaxon to night at the nation will have a capital of $0U,UJU,)U.
The W. C. T- I', will meet with Mrs.
Orcheetrion ball In ".laue." The comedy
Prodlg-a- l
IVKS THI ri.OKIHT
Melnrna.
Borden, li north Second etreet. Krlday,
will be preceded by the dramatic gem lu
Tnruaka. Kan., lint 1H
May !', at II p. m. All are cordially In- For cut flowers, palms, ferns, etc., at all
one act, "Kdltha's Burglar."
New sing- fitataa HMliatiir IVfTwr.
IVKd, THB KUIIllrtT.
mitt nf tlia fmin.tura vited. M. C. Koss, secretary,
times.
ing and dancing specialties will be In- of
the populist party, has returned to tbe
troduced.
rcpuoiioau ioiu.
Hoy ClethlUf.
Junes Pitched Well.
Our spring line of boys suits you will
Burt Joaes soored another triumph In
Qnd fully up to the times
The goods wo
IIOI.KH W,K liKALKR,
the game which be pitched against
offer have that neat and natty appearat Ht. Units on Monday last.
ance that a toy delights In. Our prices
NEW MEXICO.
IJUQUBRQUE,
Al
Speaking ot It, the Ht. Lout lilohe- are reasonable. K. L. Washburn A Co.
Democrat says: "Hurt Jones, lebeaue
I
HOW (iOOD.
lOV C IIKA1'.
THKY ARKOiiMINW KKoM RKUALIA, great young southpaw twirler was In NOT
great fettle yesterday, and but for two
MO. 11. S. KNIdlir, AUCTION KKR.

Kast Troy,
Potter, former
of a paralytic
was o' e ot the
lican, party.

HAMILTON.

Jones of Toledo

forty-eigh-

d'spatoh to tho

A

Peace.

Rooms.

MAH.

Ot

3:'

Bottle Fount

UOTOOI

Seeking

In II Ht nummui tits' Hvtru
branch! don ti H thou Id
bt at THB CI TIZEN Job

lt

scratch singles In the very
Inning
he wonld have scared a shut ont over the
l.oiilHVllle.
He was invincible at onpor
tune moments and refused to allow his
opponents to bunch their hits. He also
had good control, giving but one walk
For and striking out four men." Ths report
also states that hs showed great Im
tirovemsnt In his ability to watch thi
sees. Ht. Liuls won by a score ot 4 to 1.

TERMS.

llas-ssrj-

Cztr of Rossi Hopeful tbtt Unl-er- -!
Peace Will Result.

Job Printing

low-pri-

Take

r?

ftp
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WELTS AND PlOUES!

811 1 KT

(Htt Window.)

See Window.
(rood Calf
Waist,
iili'nly laundered, at
only
2 ft,.
A giK'd Percale Smt,
A

laundered and resdy
to wear, at
35c
A good l'errale WuiHt,
nicely lauinlered, cnl
lars mid cull of me,
only
60c
A good
l'eicale or

tj

Lnt No. 3 -- "dusIhIs of Welts and riiins, with conleil
1
efTect and welt ruuniiiK leiiiftliwi e or vrosswiss
(l
of the gisxls, sud still up tu ic. Uo at only...,

I'lL

Takes lu all our line it I'lijiiss and Welts, la
siiiKls, (liiiilile and tri pis stripes, running rrosswlss and
lennthwiss of ths goods, ant sells up to !too a
ee')0
yard, lu this sals ouly
Lot No. 5 Takes lu all our finest Imported Welts ami
1'iuiiss and are the very
K' l made, sold up
)L
touoouyard. Special price rtr this sals
l'liiis Knhroidery, Insertion, All Overs and Kloliuo-IPlu an endless varisty. rise window display.
Washable Leather Belts!
Krom 3jc upward. Just ths
tiling for Wash Dresses.
riiuniols Moves Klaht luitton leusths.
t'olors,
natural ami white. Male of
Hashalde J)0c
ChHiiiitis. IteKiilar 1 'it glove.
ml v
No, 4

t'liaiuburg Hsist.

--

New

Neck-Ribbo-

n

Stay

Titers Is nothing like
Kerting ths newest
thliitfs that ars out.
We pride ourselves
that we are alwats
lisiklng for tiie
lateel things for
our trade.
Ths neck rililiou slay
will give ease til the Ueck
and will not sweat dowu.

m
'riO

d
0

nicely trimmed, with frJ
while liraid ou solid
ground, sold for f I .no,
now onlv
75e fi?.
jlosom
HtilT
rflilrt
Walets, mads exactly
like cut, that sold up
to 3.00 reduced to m
"ly

lt

1

m

WAISTS

Tlis iiiimt stylish fslirie ou tits market. Ws havs
ninety nlsuss to sslect Iroiu, i!iv1i1h1 tut live lots, its
lollows:
L it No. I (' in tists of all WVIts unl l'liuss
tbiit aottl up to 4 if a fM ut only
No. 2 Consists nf all l'liiis ami Wslts, soiiih
Iit
plitlu uml snius with stwrf'il IlKurss, all ttit.se sold t ?
1
up t ) J'o ami i'ia a vard, lln-- go ut only

lltt

Hi

1

Silk Striped ChalUs at 20c a Yard!

All of summery, Moral sort. Hons s iliil
Thsse go,iils ars of silk, cotton and wjol cjiu- bmatlon, with silk strlpts, whlls they last, ouly
ft.

i!5U

olor s rjl
ell
)n
s"'L

Silk String Ties for Ladies..
la silk and satin, lu soli I oolors and fancies,
twenty-liv-

Buckle!

do.ei to otioose from.

Buckles!

Vour choice

over

q.

Buckles!

Ws have a
line of dslt Luckles, in all ths
newest ami Dinst detiralds kinds: New grey, rose gold,
cut steel, Unman gold, etc., with tuiuoHe. garnet, rutty,
emerald snl otltr lialldsoiue settings, at 7r.ii,
one and
.'IL
Women's Belts! Women's BeltJ
Ws mav, with perfect discretinu, make strong
statements concerning our hells. We have all ths new
fails, and are receiving constantly every new style as
ee our Im- will as it aiiH-r- ........on toe. mariei.
.... ii.... ....
UI.U.B iiiio,
augiug Ul tlOUl

k),.

s

25c

f3

t3
50
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Thr lent leene of the Lojdon directory
weighs nearly twelve pounds.
Hawaii haa 4s'l Morruon, of whom
4:w, are natives of the Islands.
Wiii.skt and nuiall poi have dons a
great deal for civilisation la New
Mleeourl and
Kuimm haa reached ad output of 3U0,-ou- t)
a week, or over I5.0i(),(hm) a year.
lead ore lu

isc and

(he deal re of ths cur of Russia, wig
Intra) to bs In favor ot pesos, but who
la reality Is on of ths most despotic,
oruel and bloolthirsty of tyrants. He I
persecuting ths Jews and Finns, and
keeps the tils of Siberia Oiled to over
flowing with political offnders.
While there Is not the slightest proba
blllty that the cur's peace congress will
result In any agreement looking toward
disarmament on the part of the fighting
nations, Its deliberations cannot tail to
redound to the general welfare of man
kind If what Is known as "the American
proposition" Oaas favor with the dele
gates.
It Is understood that ths American
proposition, which will be pressed upon
ths attention of ths representative of
the various nations at Ths Hague, has
for lt basic idea voluntary international
arbitration. The proposition Is to refer
all International disputes to a permanent
court of arbitration, representing all possible Interests. Reference to this Court
Is to be voluntary and not compulsory,
but questions of controversy cannot be
considered by 1 nntll both parties to the
dispute agree to such action and also
bind themselves to abide by the decision
of the court and to execute Its decrees.
.

8ui kRTiTio.N still rules tha world A
religion crusade against a plague of
SANTA VS CKBUlLITt.
caterpillars ha been started At St.
Stnta Ke Is certainly, and tor many
tjuebeo.
years has been, a good field for unsur
passable And preposterous liars, who Hud
The democratic papers have dropped an
Incredible number of people to believe
criticism of Senator llauua, And now them. The Alleged conspiracy ease now
Aud
jump altogether
with both feet on being tried there Is
an Instance. This
(Secretary Alger.
creature (iarner lied when be accused
Tim order of the postmaster general Catron, lioore aud Kornoff of iueitlng
romtuauding postmasters to mind their him to murder; and It la equally certain
own buHinem,
rather hard right that he lies when he accuses Merrill and
Bergmann of conspiracy. Yet to both
on the ere of a presidential campaign.
oaea he appears to have found people In
Thr Alamogordo Chief Insists that Stnta Fe to believe him. We think the
saloon are a necessary evil, and cannot district att ruy makes a mistake to probe properly looked after unions they are ceed against any oue on the testimony of
tinder the strict surYetllance of the law. this
liar. He Is no more
worthy of belief when he accuses Colonel
Wilson w aiiuim.ham owned 1,000,000 Bergmann than he was when be accusal
ores of land In this territory. Us was a Mr. Catron. He Isn't even fit to go to
land hungry soul, but when heditd he a decent penitentiary, but we fear be
rould uot take an acre of land along will have to go back there for a time.
will him.
rot'NTAIN Or YOL'TB.
Thr division of Africa having been
Several Chicago physicians claim to
ttatlsfactorlly
accomplished, Kuropean have discovered a process for renewing
nations can now give their undivided youth, and prolonging human life InAttention to what Is left of Asia still definitely, la view ot the trust crate, it
Unappropriated.
is safe to assert that the Wall street
brokers will gobble up this remedy and
Thkhr are probably more men pros cheat the devil out ot his due for many
pectlug ths copper regions of ths west years. The fountain of youth Is not to be
this year than ever before, acd It Is sur- found in the blood of goats, nor In quack
prising the amount of copper territory nostrums of any sort, and It Is a good
twiug opened Up.
thing tor humanity that such la the cane.
Binci a large proportion of suicides Imagine tor a moment all the dead la
are committed with carbolic acid, the the shell real estate agents of AlbuquerIllluols Homeopathic Medical Associa- que living forever!
tion will use Its Influence with druggists
Tbk Santa Ke PaciUo was incorporated
to eU p Its IndlHcrlmluate sale.
June 10, 1897, by act ot oongrees, the life
I'r to the preeent mouth the Increase of ths oorjoratloa bjing perpetual. The
In the cost of the Army And navy, cover- Santa Fe acquired the line by purchase
ing the period of h ietlUt.es with Spain June 24. 18u7, and foreclosure sale ot
And In the Philippines, Including the May 3, 1807. The line Is the old Atlantic
Paclflo road, Incorporated to run from
payment to Spain, was ti'0.000,000.
Albuquerque ti the Needles, a distance
Tuiflrslo-- s of the United States and ot 60tf miles. The capital stock Is
all Issued. Additional stock
Canada for the month of April this year
aggregate
..,2I3,000, an increase ot may be Issued as may be authoriz ed by
tl.OU.OOO over the same mouth lu IHUs, congress.
but a decrease of fl,nj,uuu from April,
Nkuhahka is the banner elate tor edu
1HV1.
cation. Only 8.11 per cent of Ue popuof over 10 years of Age Are unable
Hum men were killed at Okolona, lation
to read aud writs. Wyoming Is second,
ft'.uu., the other day, while endeavoring
percentage ot 8 41; Iowa third,
to settle a -i-li.uuder.taudiiig over a doc- with a
8
tor's bill, aud the wont of it. from the 3.01, and Kansas tourtb, W. Compared
percentage of Illiterates In
doctor's staudpolut, is that the bill Is with this ths
Massachusetts Is 6.22, exactly double
still unsettled.
that ot Nebraska. Ia New York state It
Thi Citizen will publish free of Is R.&3 And In Connecticut a little less,
charge a brief statement from any town 5.38. In Ohio It Is B.24 And In Illinois
In New Miilco setting forth what In
dustries aua business interests are Tba llartuma or
OmmbiIuu,
The document which the president ot
needed In that locality, with a fair show
the
1'nlted
recently
States
framed, makprotltabls
of
uveetiuent.
ing Commodore Dewey an admiral will
prized by his descendants. It
Thr whits Catholic population of New be highly
will be passed down from geueratlon to
Zealand Is reported to bs nearly 100,000. generation.
It' will become as famous
with 210 churches, 143 priests, two col- and as valuable as the great stomach
leges fur boys and tweuty-ou- s
boarding remedy. Hosteller's Stomach Hitters,
achoola for girls, and ninety eight pre which guarantees health to all users,
which may bs passed ou from generation
paratory schools attended by 1131 to
geueratlou.
As a
a
pupils.
nerve tonic, a blood purifier and appetizer It Is simply wonderful. If you feel
Micuiuan Is about to engage In the tired lu the morning. If there la a bad
effort to support ths state government taste in your mouth, try Hostetter's
by a tai levied upon ths Incomes of its Stomach Hitters, lis you man or woman,
bs your ailment ooustiuatlon. ludiaes- cltltens. This form ot taxation la popu- tlou,
Inactive liver or kidneys, ths Hit
lar with all thtse who have an Income ters will cure you.
All druggists sell It.
below the limit of taxation and oorres- Sort snap.
p mdlngly disliked by such as fall within
I have for sale two beautiful homes.
ths number of those who are assessed.
one opposite the park on Copper avenue,
aud
other on north Second eireet;
Thr people of Clarksburg, W. Va., a line the
furnlnhed hotel with HU feet street
recently grew tired ot paying f'i per trout al uoldeu, aud real estate In auy
1,000 feet of gas, and asked the company part ot the city. All cheap aud ou easv
live stamn
for a reduction. The company haughtily terms. A complete
mill and concentrator, all In Derfeot
refused to grant any reduction, where- order.
Horses, harnesses, buggies, phaeupon the cititens stopped the use of gas tons, pianos, safes, two sets ot bar
aud went to burning lamps, after notify fixtures, billiard tables, complete bowl
In the compauy that it could take out lug outfit, etc. I will attend to any
tiUHlness you
ti ansae ted. for a small
lis meters as soon as It was ready. Now commission. wlh
Auctlou sales and attract
the company Is doiug ths begging.
ing titles a specialty.
II. S. Knii.h r,
WHIN
NATl'KK
Thr American Sunday School I'uion
will celebrate its seveuty-Uftanniver- Needs assistance It may be best to render
It promptly, but one should remember to
sary In Philadelphia May 34 and 2&, aud use
even the most perfect
only
distinguished speakers will bs present, when needed. The best audremedies
most simple
l'urlng the seventy-fivyears the union and gentle remedy Is the Hyrup or Kigs,
Lai organized 100,128 Sunday schools, manufactured by the California Kig
which is newly four schools a day for Syrup Co.
B. P. Freelove Is building an adolie
that period of time, aud has distributed
by sale and girts publications of the house on Marble avenue aud Second
street. Mr. Freelove. who Is a coutriiu
value of I'J.OUO.txjO.
tor, says that an adolie home if put up
properly and plastered both luslde and
lUNOMI.MdlS MTI.
out, Is the best possible for this country.
The New York Commercial Advertiser
Sick headache absolutely and permasixes up the situation correctly and denently cured by using Mnkl Tea. A
scribes the fate which is In store for pleasant
herb drink. Cures constipation
Alktueon, Hoar, Hryan aud other kickers, and ludigestlon; makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy. Hstlefartlon guarateed
as follows:
''The American puulshmeut for suob or mouey back. Xt cts. aud 6o eta. J. H.
O'Ketlly
& Co.
public enemies is public contempt, as
laxliug as II Is siucere, as earnest lu
Max Perea, the sou of Hon. R. K.
humorously temperate lu
spirit as It
expression. No Hue could be as heavy, Perea, of this city, weut out to the Valla
mountains
where hs will look
liu imprisonment could be as enduring,
as the public contempt that orunhed the after the lambing during the absence of
tones ot the revolution, the Hartford his uncle, Pedro l'erea.
convention meddlers uf 1812, aud the
Awarded
copperheads of the civil war. It has
generations, outlived formal hisHonors-Wor- ld's
Highest
Fair,
tory, embalmed itself lu ths permaueut
Oold Medal, Midwinter Pair.
feeling as lu the very speech of the
American people. 'I his is what Is walling for Alkiuaou aud his kind. It will
deepen as the reality of what they are
trying to destroy grows In ths public
luiud, as seiine of the value of an Independent and uultet republic has grown
since the days of lories and copperhead,
until, If their liatues are remembered,
t.ieir deeceiiiluula will (lee re to change
tl.ein fur others. The government can
well aflord to leave tiieiu to the Auieil-rapeople."
Ml-air-
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detached duly At Santa Fs as (upervlimf
ot tne new aiexico national litiard, diet
In Han Krsnclsco on the 4th Inst,
lie was en route lo the Philippines, ex
Testify la tut Famjui Contplrscy pectlng to engxg" In active servlcs. and
while engaged lu his duties Incident to
Casts it Santa Fe.
getting his company on hoard the trans,
port, contracted a cold, which ranldlv de.
veloped Into pneumonia, death ensuing
A IICORD
MOLHATTOf.
witnin a enori time.

lhy

Rlrt ths Teacher.
The school board of the city of I.as
Its meeting Monday lilght ss
lected the following teacher for the
uext school yesr by a un mlni"in vote

Attorney llorton Moors and ex City
Marshal Kred. Kornnff, of this city, are
mixed tip in the affidavits sworn toby
W. II.Harner, a penitentiary convict sent
np from this county uiul-- r ths alias of
Schultx No one here hss ths I) a t doubt
as to the outcome of the preliminary
hearing in regard to fillers Moore arid
KornnIT, believing that tlnlr connection
with Oarner wa honorable, ami that the
convict has developed Into one of the
mm! arcompllMhed Han and ellllavit-make- r
In the country.
The New Mexican, lu its account of
the case, says:
At this point In the proceeding the
cross examination of iarner was sua
pended In order that r'r'd. Kornoff and
Norton M sire, of Albutiueruue, nil lit
give thslr testimony aud returu home.
Mr, roruon was called, and teetil ed
that he saw (iarner the tint time when
he was in Jail at Altiuiueru,ue; that be
kusw nothing aliout the sign or deaf and
dumb lai.guage; had never talked with
liaruer b that method, and never
taught tilth the use of such signs; had
never entered into a conspiracy to poison a lot of men at the peuiletitiary. He
had visited ths penitentiary i ihI before
golug to t'ubi in the war with Hpaln, ou
telephone message from that prison,
because a number of the Inmates whom
hs had known wanted to see him. Mr.
Merrill and Mr. ynlgg extended the invitation, but that it could not have been
kuown that he was to visit the prison
before he arrived, unless It hail bseo
surmised, lie remembered that he saw
Mr. Merrill in town that day. who said
the men out there wanted 10 see him;
knew nothing about the
pass
worn
Ou

tegs at

Miss rlora HlHChle, Mis
port, Mls Jemie M. Illuirs,

Minnie Holzinsn,
Miss Keys,

city.-Opt-
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1
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J. 8 Horton, an old resident of Allni
querque who has been employed at the
railroad shops for many years, left last
night for St. I.jtils, where he will reside
in the future
P. K. Harroun, the engineer, returned
last night from Sau Marclal. II 4 reports
me mo u ramie very luw at mat polut.
the lowest lu fact thai It has beeu fur
years at this season of the year.
The semi monthly dance at the Commercial club last night was attended bv
a number of people of this city as well as
quite a rew visitors in the city, aud an
unuxually pleasant time was had.
Dr. F. K. Illnch. of Gallup. Daesed
through ths city last night ou his way to
Denver, wliere he accompanied the invalid son of W. H. Bnrtlett, of that city.
wno was taxen nowu wun oougeetion or
the throat, while returning from California.
Frank Allen, a brother-in-laot John
Ballard, the deliveryman at J. L. Bell &
Co.'s, vth'i has beeu spending several
months In this city, left last night for
his home lu Burlington, Iowa, where he
will remain during the summer, return-luto this city nxt fall.
The young ladles ot the Catholic
church, havlug In charge the arrangements for the moonlight social, to l
given at the lawn ot the parochial residence, on the evenings ot May 24 and 25,
are busy at their work. Muxlo for the
occasion will be furnished by the niando-ll- u
and guitar club ai.il the First Hegi-meband.
The Optic says: J. II. Kmrnert, ot
Kansas City, familiarly kimwu in the
railroad world as "Jack'
inert has
left for Prescott, Ariz ma, where he assumes the duties of aeulstitnt lo President K. M. Murphy, cf the Hants Ke,
Prescott & Phoenix railroad
Mr.
will upend about half of his time at
Prescott and the remainder in Chicago
and Detroit.
The latest patients at the Santa Ke
hospital are B. W. Benton, of Wins-loand James Curtis, of l.nguna. Ben
ton was the yardmasler at vt iuslow, and
while coupling a car had his led hand
mashei. Amputation was performi d by
Dr It. ('. Dryden. the company's physi
cian and eurgeou at n Iuslow, after
which Benton was sent here for treatment. Mrs. Benton Is here with her husband. Curtis has a bally bruised
"hculder, a heavy piece of timlsr havlug
fallen upon it.
Kiu-me-

HTATRMKNT.

Here Judge l.aughllu drew some pa
pera from his pocket and asked (iarner
If be bad ever seen them before, (iarner
coolly looked over the pages and then
said that It was a statement made by him I a lorHrutmer uf nuintIoD. It ltdieut
to Judge Laughlln lu the presence of W. uf th IiUmmI. TU
ym'tonn are iUlttiiium
H. Chllders, Karl Sldeboltoui and Colonel
en. in nth. are rral!ly Ulv t riit-dII Ilia
of
Hergmauu; that he made the correc
th riUfate li ti"t t ht kd daatb
rittfn'..
tlous and Interlined the words written fritiii riniiniii!nn tr soma other dlauaaa la
HI DYAN will rkat'i Ita prof-tff- t
with pen And Ink himself, swore to fiwvllnl.lt
HI l VAX will rnrlih tha bl.K
the statement, and knew all about It;
aud
innlttj
tha pal Wat airuiif.
HI II V AN la a
It was mads sonis time after ths one
remedy,
made Iiefore Judge McKle. At this point
liarmli'ia Id Ita effect.
In the examination Garner's memory
it i'tiitHliiit m I rou tu
again became defective, and he could
not remember much about signing the
mil the i4'tu lo1e
ray. If you are Buffer
statement in Judge l.aughllu's posses
1
in vu ahuuld lke
slon.
When questioned concerning his be
UlU. AN uow and
Iheu note tha change
havior while In the penitentiary he gave
lu ymir condition.
tudireot answers, aud would not talk
Htuiljr
your nymptomt
concerning the punlshmeut
received
Ttieae arc
rarrfuUy.
which he testified to In the dlreot exyour vuitoiiii. Take
amination. When asked why he signed
IIIUVAN nuw and
the statement made Iiefore Judge McKle,
luey will diaapear.
after having stated that it was false, he
replied that he was afraid to refuse.

ANAEMIA

V'f

Auuthsr I'M or HheuiiiatUin I'nrwi hy
I'tieinuerlftlu'a Fain HmIiii.
My sou waa alllicted with rheumatism
which contracted his right limb until he
was unable tu walk. After ulng one
and a half bottles of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm hs was able to lie out again. 1 can
heartily recommend It to persons suffering from rheumatism.
John Snider,
Freed. Calhoun Co., V . Va. Kor sale by
druggists.
all
I have been a sufferer from chronic
diarrhoea ever sinos ths war aud have
ue I all kinds of medicine for It. At
Inst I found one remedy that has been a
success as a curs, aud that Is Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kern
edy -- p. K. (irlHham. (iaars Mills, l.a!
Kor sale by all druggists.
Imluitry.
John Newlander, the carpenter, Is
steadily Improving his milling machinery, for he Is now convinced that It is a
By it hs can turn out his work
success.
not only better but cheaper than It can
be shipped In from ouUlde points.
People should patronize him for ths reason
that he Is conducting a home Industry
and keeps ths money in the city, tor it
we buy everything and sell nothing we
shall soon become paupers.
Hum
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WATKK SUPPLY CO.,
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You

loniem the griap nf your cough.
The congestion of the throit
ind lunv it removed; all
It lubdued; the
pan ire put perfectly it rest
ind the couith drop iwiy. It
no diicistd tiasuii on
which to hang.

make

plain"facts

ON SHOES!
Hinall ProOta and Quick Helling
Bhoee.
Fine Ladict' Shoe (or 12.21 to $00
per pair.

lia-

with

hi

j oil

debts

VMM II

AIII UL KKUl K, N. M.

WO

can, however,
your

IN

L.II1I
113 Weat Railroad Ave

bilities against your estate.
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your income dies

decreased.
die

Pain of C P. Pord't CcUbralei
Shoe to bt told at $2.50 per pair.

High and Low Cut Shoe and Nlum't
Men' Shot, Coodyear Welt, $2.0.

die

means of

by

Albuquerque

life assurance.

Wool

Dr. Aycr's

Scouring Company,

JAMKS WILKINSON,

Manager.

BEABRUP & EDIE,

Cherry Pectoral

Plaster

LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS).

The Equitable

draws out Inflammation of the
lunga.
.
4 afar to Fpmm
hnt Iftnhr we rte a VvHi1 fwr4
whnl-e- r

Liberal advances m.ule on consignments.

'

life Assurance Society
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"onderful
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If you li t.e an eslale or
a business
its value
will probably be large'y

friy

WALTER

ALBUOUEROUK. N. M.
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G HRNRV

OF THE UNITED 5TATCS.

N. PARKHUR5T,

Student ( Or
avPHii.ta A apiriALTY.
a M. a. .
" "
k ciiil ill farm.
Thirty. Sn Yru.' Practice the Lat Ten In Denver, Col.
.
Mo Only Trealci.
A Clire guaranteed in everr eaie ntiil irt ikmi wtixn a enra ia nrantliamhla anrl
Ooiiorrhnea, gle.t anl atrlcture ep willy cnrel with Dr. Kleord'a
Kmelble.
Recent caeea permaiently d w.th'n three dty. NoCubeba, San 4
Oil or Cop tlha niert. Hptrrnatorrhoei, eeiu nal loeee. night eruimlona,
la deepondeney radlc illy cured Kleord'a methol practicel In the World':
HoKpltal. Parle. Keferenoe over Sll.nco patienta eucceeefuly treated and "red
within the laet ten yea'a. Can r.'fer to pitle itH cure I, by permlteion. Inveet.gate.
Offloea,li(i7 8evente ith etreet. near Clump i, U mver. VA. Kng.lih, Frnch,
Polleh. r.urwlan and Hohemlan NtMikeu. Cjinuliatlon and oue eiaailnatlou
free. Correepjndeace aollolted: etrlctly conlldentlal.
cu-e-

General Manager,

Orchestrion Hall

NewMeilcoand

Annual vUlt of
The popular and clever
Comedienne

HOSE ST1LLMAN

D

Arizona Department,

ALBL'QUKRQCK,
AUTOMATIC

N.

Her-ma- n,

II.

TkLKI'HONa"

4S0,

Thursday, itay 18th

DUG

The (jueen of Comwllee

"JANE"

PARLORS

W. H. t.KNTKR.

I'rec'ded ly the one aot
Comedy liriiuia

Commercial

(KSTAHLISIIKD
WllULKSALK

M AT1.SKK

Comedy

Dram

"THE COUNTRY GIRL"
Ppeelaltlea ewry
l'eifiiriuance

The Glenn Brothers' Orchestra.
I IM 1 IV V! NlBht N)e,3op, and 2.'e.

tTO THK

1

Matinee
lillC0
now
eale at
Aeata

on

aftUN't,
jp.

1
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PI HLIC:

llavina M'l iitpd ir arrvlrraI of a flrat claaa
Cook anil Vt lute Waiti-ra- ,
am now
ills C'KNTS MKALti
tu arrvf the

25c and lot'.
Mateon'M.

lllltllir,
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u iu:t si.x.

lt

fatrtinaacaollcltrd.

,
... TI.:.
no
uf
diet.
chanite
ffwg Cure
iruaranteed In

UUKc

mail $i.oo.

General Agent (or Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Paluni t Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest stok. of Whiskies Champagne and other
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
Special attention given to outside orders.
Free delivery in city.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

Sold by

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

(JO , Hnl A;.t.ta
4. O'KIEI.LV
a thn.i narnnai. N a

Happy le the man or womau who can

R. V. HALL. l'HOPMiKTnn.
iron and Brasa Castings; Ore,, Coal ami Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys. Brada
. .
.. ..
un
.1.1.1. lf.....t . n..
oaiB, tl.
jicim, louuuus aim iron rronia
iiiuuu
lor Milllillngs; Kepaira
ou Milling and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
yoiINURT: filDK RAILROAII TKACK. ALRITQI7KRQUR. N. M

at a Rood hearty meal without aufferlni
afterward.
It you cannot do it, take
KoiHlL UYtU'kl'MI. Cl'HK
It di(eta
what you eat, and cure all forme of live,
peela and Indlpeetlon. Herry'a Drug Co.,
Albuquerque, N. M.
BUSIflBSi

180.)

AND KKTAIL DKALKRS IN

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.

"THE JUDGE."
SATl'KDAY

House and Hotel,

rroprleter.

The New Toiredy

FHIUAV

G. GIOMI.

Weit Gold Avenue.

214

"EDITH'S BURGLAR."

BACtlECIII.

O.

and her
conifily organization

.4-

na

LOCALS.

Tin and copper work. Whitney

Com-

pany.

New lot of ahirtwalata juxt received at SINGER SEWING MACHINES
llfeld'e.
Sold on Instalment.
Kref trial at your home.
Cloning out carpet
and mattln?.
n'hltney Company.
THK NIMiKU MANL'KACTl'RINO CO,
CloelDg out eale of queeneware and 9o(ilLU AVK..AI.HIQI
KKUfK.N.M.
lamjie. Whitney Compauy.
straw hata at about half price
thla week at 11. IKeld .V Co'e.
Special drive ot towels and toweling.
May & Kaher, (Iraut hulliltug.
Kor the feet, "Never Hweat." Call for
bottle at Kerry's Iirug company.
The beet la the market, "Never Hweat,"
tor the feet. Herry'a Orug company.
A full Hue ot new
furniture at
Kutrelle'a cheap tor caeh or on lUHtall-niHiplan.
1 1 artlflclall y d nest s t he food and atda
JuHt think ot it! A hIU ehlrt waUt In Mature in etrciuriheninii and recon
all colore anil black, ouly
at
the structing the exhausted dlKestire
!.
KuonomlHt.
It le the laicm discovered dlifeat
Kor lace curtalnn, pirtieree and drap- ant and tonic. No vt her preparation
ery goods go to May ,V Kaher, lido
can approach It lo efficiency,
d
In
ttantly rellefea and permanent!" avenue.
IndiKeetion, Heartburn
B. oorrtetM, any etyle, color or elr.e, Dyapcpeia,
Kj nuaaa
Italr
iilnni- t- aUtiiP
rtinV
n'ata
at l5 veuta only, at the lioldeu Kagle llry Vlat
invnii
'MiieLii
i uncni
aclie,tiaetrali;ia.Craraoa,and
Sick
Head
Uooda company.
Mother
reaultaof
Imnerfei'tdlKeation.
Bmoke the Alhuquerque 5 cent cigar.
reparea ay 1. 1- oewiti a cs., co.coga,
Manufactured by II. Y eNterfeld V liro., llrrry'a Drua co Albugnerquf,
N. M.
224 Hold avenue.
Look luto Kiel u wort 'a market on north
Ikifl Clothlug.
Third etreet. He him the nlneel frenh
Oureprln. line of boyeauita rou will
tin il fully up to the tluiea The aooda we
neute lu the cltv.
Atteud the remnant aale of alike, and offer have that neat aud natty appear-auo- e
that a boy deliehta In. Our prices
cotton giMKlM at the Kcouomlat thla week.
are reaaouable. K. L. Waehbaru k Co.
(Jootla at half price.
A uew ehtpmeiit of Hamburg and Swine
A frightful llluadar
embrolderlte junt. lu, at ever popular Will often cauae a horrible burn,
acald.
pricee. Iloaeuvtald Hroe.
cut or brulee. Backlen'e Arnica Salve,
A nice line ot tuleeeM' dreea eklrteat (1 the beet In the world, will kill the pain
to fl.bU each, lengtha front 'AS to Hs aud promptly heal It. Curee old aoree.
luchea. Uoaeuwald Hroe.
fever eorea, ulcere, holla, feloue, corns, all
Chlffona. liberty Bilk, inounello de aol. eklu eruptiuua. Heet pile cure on earth.
fancy elripe lilwrty Bilk, etc., at 50 ceuta OulyS&cenUa hoi. Core uaranteed.
mm uy J. u. u Kielly A Co , druggtets.
a yard thia week at lifelihi.
C. A.Urandu, 305 north Kroadway, One
ta Kawaril.
llquora aud clguri. Kreeh lime fur aale.
Will be paid on delivery to Benito Allree,
Kurnlehed rauia for rent.
at I'luoa Wella,
dark mule,
The beat place tor gootl, juicy Bleaks hrauded K A of a email
rialit ahoulder. Age
aud roaela aud all kiuda of lueate, kept aliout 13 yearn. onHtolen
from
Cauyon de
In a t)rxt clane nnuket, at Kleiuworte'.
lua Ulnee, Hlerra de Halllnaa.
The blggeet and beet clothing houae in
KUANl'laOO AUAIiON V BiNt HK..
New Men no ie tlut of K. 1.. Maehburn A
Co., of thie city, ht-- new advertlaemeut
Chamberlalu'a Couirb Kerned y haa eared
of thle popular llrui.
the livee of tliounanile of croupy children.
IVrfectlon In workmaiixhip and Ut, It la without an equal for coble and
whooping cough. Kor aale by all drug-glatoriginality In etyle, beauty aud durability of uialeriitl, are aome of the true aud
teeted qualltlee of our altlrt walnta.
I areata, i arpata, Carpata.
llroi.
You cannot make any mietake by purKlut claaM workniaiHhlp, hlgheet qual- chasing
your carpeta of Way & Kaber,
ity of material nn I triuimiug and lovteNt
poNelble price, qintlity cniiHlileretl, make (iraut building.
our Hue of miiNiiu umlerwear a very
llyetiepM la can be
cured by using
popular Hue aud eleaily trade winner
HvMUeiiNia Tahlnta. line iitllu
Acker
Kiamlne new line just In Koeeuwald tablet h will give Immediate
relief or
Hroe.
money refunded. Hold In liaudxouie tin
eta. J. II. U'Kellly A Co.
H little, ilHMK.u.lcncy.
locomotor ataxia hoxee at
paralvNle.
tlii)au ciirea. All druggleta
allowing
Ily
the accumulation in the
to ceuta.
howela to remain, the entire ayetem le
HeVtltt'a Little Karly Kleera
J. I'. HrbVe. editor and proprietor of IMilwiueil.
Try them and you
l.iun ml.-r- ,
the lifinm-rat- ,
N. II., nay: regulate the liowela.
une
alwaya
them. Kerry' Llrug Co.
"1 wniilil not le vtlihtiut Due Minute will
v
Cough Cure fur m
bn, wIihii troubled N veltlee in oraeh hata and cape, juat
with a cough or cold. It la the beet rem- reoelveil al Billion Hteru'a.
edy for croup I ever lined " Herry'a I 'nig
Meu'a linen or craeh nulla, !t.'i6. B.
Co.
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Digests what you eat.
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If Hid

to.

Window ehade

Company.

below

cost.

Whitney
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THE DON BERNARDO

LAS CRUCES, N. M.
COAL-B- cit
Domestic Coal In use. Yrd Everything: New and Qcan.
opposite Freight Office. . .m
Good Service Guaranteed.

GALLUP

J.

A.

CRAWFORD, Agent,
New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25. . .
CARDS.

UKMTIaT.

a.

j. a

,

i. a.lllrld

o.

H,i.

AKMIJO HMiCK. ouooalir

Special consideration given
the traveling public
MORRIS FREUDENTHAX. Propritlor.
Don't rail to call at the

Leave orders Trimble's stable

it

Kail-roa-

'
"V
rilllMtf

"
m

Iead Ave., Albuquerque

CRESCENT COAL YARD,

or-(ra-

He.it and cheapeet wall paper Mauu-doA alyera, 1U South Third etreet.

oa

Firat St. and

Dyspepsia Cure.

1

Avou,

Eulrasc at No. JlO.Seutb

I'ritarnliiKat.U
-

salary slops yout earning
power t eases.

CftCITTSI

Pa-cll-

li

W'aahtM.

naeiiyar.e.1.

7

t'UAIaJauri
i niir.
inni.

with you.
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In answer to leading questions ths
witness said that he received the last
package of poison the day he left the
lu tne clothing room.
ueuiteutiarv.
where convicts change to clliz-u'- s
soils
iiefore leaving. Mr. Merrill aud Heury
Bergmann were present. He first told
that he had made false statements at
the county Jill two or three days after
leaving the penitentiary; he spoke to
Sheriff Kiusell about the matter. His
reason for telling Mr, Kiusell of It was
that he did not want Innocent persons to
be punished; "was afeard of the con
sequences and conscience hurt." After
peaklng to Mr. Klnsell, bs eent for the
district attorney, but did not send for
an attorney to defend blm In the case tor
jury; had made no effort to secure a
lawyer.

VVlicn

I'll.

B.

i

WESTERN AGENCY CO.,
J5AN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

wool buyer, was a pas

Cabezon.

HOW UK UOT THR POISON.

HaHjrt

If If wis only health,
mleht IM It cling.
Rut It Is a couch, One cold
no sooner russet off before
another comes. But It's the
same old cough ill the rime.
And It's the simt old story,
too. There Is firit the cold,
then the cough, then pneumonia or consumption with the
long sickncii, snd lift trembling in the bilincc.

ic.

i.as vegaa last nigiii.
Walker, the aged fathi r ot A. K
Walker, left lait night for Chicago.
Charles Koe went up to I.as eg a last
night on business for the Singer Hewing
Machine company.
Deputy I'nlted States Marshal J. J
Sheridan went down to Silver City this
morning on legal business.
Fred. J Ward, the salesman at Oeo, C
(lainsley & Co ' shoe store, who has been
lo Phoenix, Ariz , on business, returned
to the city last night.
James Baird and son r a aed through
the city last night ou their returu to l.as
truces rroiu rtaueAs l ily, where they
aisposea 01 a tratiiioati ot catlie.
Hoy Freelove. who formerly drove the
delivery wagon for trotters grocery
store lu this city, Is now clerking at
nawiaue general merchandise store In

J.

A

"

Baer, th

senger

n

s

v "fv a v "ftnr

Miss Krewnter

-

Bunker were not applicants kr reap
pnlntruent.
The unanimous selection by the board.
at a previous meeting, of Ml
Bucher as
superintendent, was an endorxriuent of
that lady's capable ami elliulent hand
ling uf the schools of the

Mr. Kornoff
examination
stated that he had known Colonel Bergmaun aud Mr. Merrill five or s.x ysars
that their business and social relations
had been of the most pleasant kind, and
he had aided In the capture of escaped
convicts whenever he could. About a
rear ago he received a message from
Colonei Bergmann, which said that
some one wa seudlng roison to the
penitentiary, and thai ociiuiiz (liar
uer) was getting It. As KornnIT knew
Haruer, Colonel Bergmann wanted him
(Kornoff) to come to the prison and see
ir ne count not learn rroiu me prisoner
who was sending the stuff Inside ot the
walls. Before the train left for Santa
Fe another message was received telling
him not to come.
Horton Moore was next called, and his
testimony was to ths ellct that he was
Earner's attorney wheu the latter was
arrested for obtaining money under false
pretensee; he knew nothing or any con
spiracy at that time, aud that it be was
engaged by Garner for the purpose of en
aiding the latter to break luto the pent
tutlary the scheme was a success, although there was no uuderstaudlng to
that effect at the time. Ue belonged to
no organization or the kind eel forth In
the atlldavlt made by Garuer, In Missouri,
or anywhere else, and had nothing to do
with introducing polsou Into the penitentiary.
un
Mr. Moors said
that he met Colonel Bergmann last September, but never bad any eommanloa-tlowith him; thai he di not know
Merrill or Henry Bergmann.
iarner was men recalled 10 ine stand
and the
resumed by
Judge Laughlln.
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!'. ft, i.UNr:l(S.NtK.
Representatives of all the civilized
of the world will meet to day at
The Hague for the purpose of devising
ways aud means for ths disarmament
aud dixbaudlug ot the vast staudlng
armies, and to bring about universal
peace. The conference is ths result ot
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flOORD AND

(JOLD STAR SALOON
L, F. KUHN, Proprietor,
Old Albuquerque a a New Mexico
Kor all kind' of flood Ctgara
and Liquid RxfreHhtuenta.
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J. STARKEL,
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I10NEER BAKERY!

Albu

ria.T iTaiiT,
BALLING BROS , PuofuiitOHb.

UWISHH.

WftUling Cakes a Specialty I
HKRNAKU a. KOIJBV,
AW, Albuqurruiip, N.
ATTORN
attrntuitl a'vrtl tu all tmai.
Tie Deelre Patronage, and we
nraa prrtaiiuna to tli priifraaiiia. Will practice in all cimrta of thr territory aud lrfie the
Ouarantea Klrat-Claa- a
Baking.
uuueu maiea una utile.
Jii7 S. Hint St., Albuquerque, N M.
1. M, HON It.
N. W.,
OeMCK l. KC. STKhKT
a
Kae l.tl attehlliill lo
brttire ilepartliientai and prtK Uiilia rllm
pay tor voluiitecra.
Wholesale
C. C. t laLoaa.
J.H
niH.
Liquors and Ggars.
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MKL1NI & EAK1N

iiii

riKI.UKH a riKI.IIKH,

Attorneya at La ,
Silver City, N. M.
WILLIAM
1KB,
A TTCIKNKY AT LAW. (mice, room 7.N.
T. AriHiin hlllhllliu U,11
In .11
the courta ol th. territory.

l.
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Luiidina.

VINIUAI.,

etrerytblug

DlHtillera' Asenta,
Special Dletrlliutira Taylor & Williams,
LouiMvuie,
euiuccy.
1 1 1
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W, Albnquerqnr-- N.
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Albuquerque, N.
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Beer Hall!

HCHNK1DKR ALU. Iropa.
Cool Keg Deer on draught: th. Uneat Nttlv.
W me aud lb.
beat ui
Llqiiura. UKtaticall

mt

-- aaaoao

Avaaoa. ALeoQciauce

I

FAMOUS

v'

.

l is:,

y

FftCIT BELT.

product
H
Wide
Rtputatlon.
Of all sections yet visited by farmers,
iiottlculturallste,
stock growers aud
lu general, none bave
.iroved so universally satisfactory as the
new Mexloo fruit belt, says the Durauso,
Colo Herald.
Not a complaint has been died by vis
itors and not a single home seeker who
Tlslted the Altec Karmlngton section
has failed to express either perfect satisfaction or locate. It this favored section
now so attractive aud u.t 'reeling,
what will It be when the thousands of
acres of uncultivated lands are settled
and seeded or planted to orchards aud
vineer
The record of New Mexico fruit for
flavor and perfect growth Is nut local,
but extends to this aud other conutrlee,
the heavy fruit dealers In Chicago
have shipped the products of our orch
ards to Kngiand and cities upon the con
tinent where fancy rrntt commands fancy prices. It is a pleasure to gate upon
the Immense orchards, vast stretches of
alfalfa and grain, waving corn, and
vegetables and Dowers that grow as that
particular soli, climate and altitude
Irrigation Is
alone can grow
essential to the perfect growth of any
and all products of the soil, as Is evl
deuced by the superior quality of Tegs
tables ana food products generally grown
In arid countries. The Colorado vegs
tables, Utah celery, Idaho strawberries
and New Mexico fruit are famous upon
two continents and the demand is always
In excess of the supply. As to other
desirable advantages eivluelve of those
mentioned we may add pure water and a
climate that acta as a charm upon all
lung diseases.
A visit to the A tec Karmlngton sec
tion la money Judiciously expended
whether you locate or not.
Mexico

Hew

r

afooff

Tim

mi'tlmd and
o( the Hell known remedy,
'UP or Kind, maniifnrtuml liy tlie
( i.iki'Iima Km hrni'i1
illustrate
t
value , if olituiiiititf till" liipiiil luxa-tt- e
prineiplen of plant known to hv
nn'ilieinnlly luxntivi arid nreM'iitinff
them in tlu form iiumt rt'tri'slilntf to the
tiintr ami acci'tttalilt! to the ayatnn. It
- ;lie one
wrWt Mrentrlhenitiff lnxa-- t
eleansini? the avMi'in eiTVrtnaily,
eoldn,
licailniilu'M ami fevera
tiisMlliiif
gently yet promptly and ennhlinir one
to oereoine hatiitunl ronxt ipation
eftVi'ta
K

'.,

It, perfeet

th-t-

fnm

tvery ofijertiotiahle

cpialitv ami sub
Mani v, ami If a noting on the kidneya,
liver ainl bowrla, without winkrnuip
or irritatluif them, make it the ideal
laxative.
In the ppx i'ssof manufacturing fg
are used, at they are pleasant to the
tnhte. Imt the iiiedieinal qwalitieaof the
remedy are ohtained from avnna and
tither aronuitie pliuiln, ty a method
known to lie) ( ai.ifohnia Tie fcvm T
t o only. In order to tret ita tienetli ial
effect and to avoid imitations, please
rememlHT the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every paekiiire.
1

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

A Marrow Kaoaaa.
Thankful word written by Mrs. Ada K.
Hart, of Hroton. S. !.: "Was taken with
a bad cold which settled on my lungs;

AM rRAKciaoo
CAU
LOQtaVtLLR. IT.
KltW YORK, N. T.
FoTaiilg t'T all l'ru,'Ht
f(r

THE DAILY CITIZEIN
WANTED,

Wanted

rUH BALK, HINT
A

Wanted.
Bret claaa plumber.

Whit-na-

y

Co

For Beat.
Kor Runt Lovely, cool rooms, also
rooms for light housekeeping over
; reasonable rates.
For Rent Two room for light housekeeping.
Inquire 001 north Second
etreet.
Kor Kent Nicely furnished rooms for
housekeeping; three rooms, 1 12. John
Tanberg, tiui east Kallroad avenue.
Kor Kent Nicely
furnished rooms,
clean and cool, with bath; board if
l
red. h20 south Third street, corner of
Third street and Atlantic avenue.
de-e-

Bala.

New and

Kor Hale

second-han-

furni-

d

must
leave on account of
health. A. Hart,
117 Mold avenue, next to Wells Kargo
expraea.
111

r

mat

and

COSNl

Urania Liseaias ot Man

lT

fr,.m evil of.

fnclanf yimliirul indiacr
turn, jliihN,Kiuirriiia.
irlir, atriptun, aft'aiuil
wi'tikiioaa, viiriftioiilt, un
nntuiHl liselittrir., liml
vitulity, fiohna memory,
UhHttioMg to nmrry, hlMl,
vkin, kliluey or irivttt4. ih.
enritiH, nrrt Hn,hly cured.
1IK. ( (HIK has (pent W.
yeura ot iHri,iKleiit tul
iM.riencH iu hia tiwn
and aumliir tl.f
Inrict Kanloril ImmpIIjiIi
mid

llHk.

DOCTOR
hihI will

,

(

hUcUMt.V d.
p4rmun'tit rtir

you
uurr)t.
)Ih tin eunsl tliuiiMiiilo w ltt
All lutii-Viiuiitflit llioirrnoM hi rink. ConmiltHtitm rivn
fno
iiiftioii
lcthriinHi mi. free from ohrviioii,
b
ook nodical Cu.i(S)jCurti St. iWnv Cut
l

nMMJiTtroi,

For tha Grip,
a bottle of Klnoh's ttolden Wedding
me
icenerg.
at
Tu Thus lutarealal In a Mummer Vacation.
The last olllclal bulletin. Just issued
for the National Kducational association
at 1.38 Angeles, Cal., announces the fols
lowing cheap rate of one
fare
plus
for the round trip. Hu.p overs
allowed both going and returning.
Tickets on sale from June 25 to July X,
Inclusive, tiood for return September 4,
Any Information
gladly fur
li'.W.
nished by Mrs. Kllzalnth K. Jackson, director and manager for New Mexloo,
Sliver City, N. M.

Iiim)i,

Get
Kye

l

Hon. t'edro i'erea left Tuewlay night
for Kentucky, accompanying a daughter
ot Uin Mariano I'erea, who will go into
a convent of the winter of Loretto in the
lllue Grans state.

tlrst-olas-

ti

Maivara ol OlntiuauM forCatharr that Con-

tain Mareury,
as mecury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole sjistem when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Much articlee
should never be used except on prescriptions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten fold to the
.Kxl you can poHsihly derive from them,
ftail's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K.
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O , contains no
mercury, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surface of the systyui. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu
ine. It Is taken Internally aud is made
In Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney & Co.
lerttiiiiouials tree.
tVSold by Urugglste, price 70c per

That Throbbing tlaaxlarba
Would quickly leave you. if you nsed
Dr. K ina's New Life I'll Is. Thousands of
sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for sick and nervous headaches.
They make pupe blood and strong nervee
and build up your health. Kasy to take.
irytheui. Ouly zH cents. Money hack
if not cured, bold by J. U. O'Reilly A Co.,

druggist.

Pro4iala Wanted lor

Hrlilga
Klo tlramla.

untie.

Oarptat Carpetat Carpet

t

We can save you money on floor cover
lugs. May A Kaher, Urant building.

Ikm't think you cau cure that slight
attack of Dyspepsia by dieting, or that it
will cure iUielr. Kodol Dyspepsia cure
will cure it; it "digests what you eat"
and restore the digestive organs to
health. Kerry s Drug to.
rneumoula, la grippe, coughs, colds.
readily yield
(roup and wlioopliig-oougto One Minute i'ouith Cure. I'se this rem
edy In time and save a doctor's bill or
the undertaker s. herry irug to.
Muslin underwear sale this week,
llfeld & Co.

R.

Ovar tha

The Hoard of County Commissioners of
Bernalillo county will receive sealed proposals for the furnishing ot all material
and the construction of a bridge over the
Klo lirande near the village of Cochiti.
Said sealed proosals will be received
at the ollice of the clerk of said board of
county commissioners at Albuquerque
up to the hour of Vi o'clock noon of Juue
5, lHwi. and will be opened on that day.
Hidders will submit with their proposals complete and detailed plans aud
specifications for the bridge proposed to
ls constructed, and shall state the price
to be charged for furnishing the material
aim constructing tne said bridge tn ao
cordance with the plaus aud apeciuca-tlonas submitted.
With each proposal shall tie presented
a bond of undertaking with good aud
tn the sum ot
sullicteut security

Why?

This Man Is Happy!

Because he bought a pair of

6

n

Phit Eesi

Si &

Yard-Wid- e

Shoes...

Ibis Popular Ro4,
13

liOOD MKAhH,

flood meals at regular hours must be
satisfactory or traveling is tuienjoyable.

nesautare route prides itself on Its
system of Harvey dining rooms aud
lunch couuters. There are Done better
Breakfast, dinner and supper are served
at convenient Intervals. Ample tiuie
given for meals. A. L. Courad, agent,
Albuquerque.
CIHJI. HIPKH,

for Oval rmy laara.

An Oi n and vYku. Titntu Rkmkdy.
Mra. Wlnslow'e Hoothtug Hyrup has
een used for over Ofty years by millions
jf mothers for their children while teething, with perfect suooesa. It soothes the

jhlld, softens the gums, allays all pain,
urea wind colic, and Is Ihe best remedy
'or diarrhoea. It is pleasant to the taste.
Hold by ilrusKlsta lu every Dart of the
world. Twenty-fivcent a bottle. Its
value is Incalculable. Be sure and ask
for Mrs. Wlnslow'e Soothing Hyrup and
take no other kind.
e

A Itoaxl Clilliauian.

vteim-rarg-

ptlc

,

aflcr-dinn-

er

.

trial.

A Ooml Juvealtliaill.
If

Bernalillo last night.

pleasure.

lorshrim to a 15c baby
l'nees ami (piahly guaranteed.
l

203 Railroad

T. ARM1JO BLOCK.

cool ride In summer.

The Pullman
tourist sleepers iu dally service 011 the
Hanta Ke route are of the new pattern,
with seal or rattan. I here s nolhliiB so
hot, stuffy and disagreeable In summer
as fabrto cushions and backs. This is
me reason of many why the hanta Ke is
ihe best line to New Mexico. Ariz ma aud
I'alifurula during warm weather. A. L.
ourad, Ageut, Albuquerque, N. M.
A

t

CO.

THINK

N0W?-I- 5.

TO CALIKOHNIA.

i

A. SIMPIER
N.

YOU

The beet summer route to California Is
the Hanta Ke. The average temperature
luring the Journey is less than that for
the same period at your home. Then the
cars are so comfortable that fatigue
is scarcely noticeable. Pullman palace
tourist sleepers aud free chair cars on all
California trains. A. L, Conrad, agent,
Albuquerque.

1

&

WHAT

DO

Albuquerque to San Krancleoo aud re
turn, for only ft . Ticket on sale May
21 aud ti. Continuous passage in each
direction via Mnlave. Klnal return limit.
June 20. A. L. Conrad, Agent.

t

f 5.iK

Inducements to Travel Over

Flrtl-Cl-

V v w.pl.
lu tl,a Lull tuuiilii.,
Co. Hr lias
Kroin A. Simpirr
I'ia
u
nr
,,lur'u
fuiiiul. , n u n
lomfort, iinil Ifrl.s lh.it inslf.ul of coughs,
croup.
to
or
It
Hhould
colds
fall
mi phil" lie li.is "lilit fit."
'or give Immediate reller money refunded.
tender Ift-- noiliin c.i n I'ljual lliis lb eta. aud 60 cts. J. H. O'Reilly A Co.
u
Mine.
Mill, wr.ii rMi'iicnwy,
Jime L Castillo, after spending a few
rin with days In this city, returned to his home lu
ainl will m.iki' )niir

All kinds of shoes, fioni a
eluif, can bt found ul our store,

Woman's Bcmedj for Womaa'iIHi

Undertaker lliehl. Monday, received the
corpse of a Chinaman who recently died
at La Junta, Colo., the body arriving
nere ny
express on No. 17.
Interment was made here, the deceased
having a brother living in Las Vegas, It
Is said. The dead Chluaman was a sufferer from consumption, but his death,
in all probability, was that of a suicide.
as he walked (iff the rear platform of a
fHTHUKtt' Kl'KOI'IAN.
Hanta Ke passenger traiu aud received
M. J. KilZDatrlck. Baton: Jesse Allen. ratal injuries, tie was sent to the hos
Los Angeles: VY. K. Bacou. K. T. Mali. pital at l.a Junta, at which place be
Kan Francisco;
K. L. Graves, North dled.-OPlatte. Colo.; U. C. Hrece, New York; 11.
K. Harris, lienver; A. L. Hall and wife.
The Best Advice
Biaud; O. Norman, lienver; Wm. Van
Hlothen, New Vork; Leon Moise, Han IVo can glvo j 011 when you have ImFrancisco; wm. rry. lienver: n. Hold' pure hl.ioil ainl aro utllirfcil wild
smith, Chicago; L, M. Bterllug, Topeka scrofula, rheumatism, neiiiiiltlu, caA. p, Buhwarz. Han Krauuisco: I has. M
tarrh or any I. loo, I dihCHMe,
to take
Kineli, Ht. Louis; J. L. tirefl. Chicago; 11 Hood's Sarsnpui-ilhtthe One True
w, Mendenhall, A. I). Allison. Kansas Wood Purifier. This iiie.li. iuc cures
City; Oscar l.e Barron, Flagstaff; C. L when ull others fail to do uny good.
Hhirk, Hau Pedro; A. T. Berth, Lamed
Hood'l Pills aro the Ut.1
Kan.; W. J. Hinck, New torn.
pills, aid digestion
HRAUD CINTBAL.
itfe.
II. B. Garvin. P. J. Brennan. Las Veeas:
Home of the results of neglected dysJ. w. Masters and wife, Han Warolal; J. peptic
conditions of the stomach are canP. Loftus, Denver.
cer, consumption, heart disease and epi
H10HLAND.
BOTIL
lepsy.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure prevents
K. W. Pierce. Chicago; J II. Klsch. Ht. all this by ejecting a quick cure in all
Louis; John Klsher, Hllver City; Mrs. cases of dyspepsia. Berry's Drug Co.
Charles A. Leland, Hocorro; Mrs. C. C,
Auiuaaniaiita,
Northcutt, iUo Pueroo, N. M.
Rose Btlllman and her clever company
Bpaln'a UraaUMt Meal,
will begin their sea-o- n
at t'ie
Mr. K. P. Olivia, of Barcelunia, Hpain.
spends her winters at Aiken. H. 0. weak Orchestrion hall In "Jaue." The comedy
nerves had caused severe pains in the will be preceded by the dramatic gem lu
back ot bis bead. On using hlectrlo Bit one act, "Kditha's Burglar." New slug'
ters, America's greatest blood and nerve lng aud dancing specialties will be In
remedy, all paiu soon left him. lie says
this grand medicine is what his country troduoed.
needs. All America knows that It cures
Hudyau Is now sold at 50 cento per
liver aud kidney trouble, purities the package ny an nrugmsis. net iiuiiyau.
up
blood, tunes
the stomach, strengthens
the nerves, puts vliu, vigor and new life
Haep yulel
into every muscle, nerve aim organ or and use Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
It weak, tired or ailing you UlarrliU . lumedy for all pains of the
the body
nsed it. Kvery bottle guaranteed; only stomach aud all unnatural looseness of
b cants.
Hold by J. H. O'Kielly A Co., the bowels.
At always cures. Kor sale
aruggist.
by all druggists.
Howar I Oravelle, a young man who
,rt la being made to reorganize
Au
formerly lived in this city. Is here on a the Albuquerque li'iards. Ciulte a nuiu
visit to his aunt from Uie Augeles, where her of young uieu have expressed a wll
his parents now reside.
llngnese to j jiu in the event of reorgani
Ziillou. The members will be allowed to
If you bave plies, cure them. No use ctuxM their owu r. Ulcers, who will after
undergoing horrible operations which ward be appointed by the governor. This
simply remove the results of the disease would make it a thoroughly popular orwithout disturbing the disease itself. ganization.
Place your confidence in I)ew itt'e Witch
Hazel Halve. It has never failed to cure
Whuoplug Cough,
others, it will not fall to cure you.
I bad a little boy who waa nearly dead
Berry s Drug u
from an attack of whooping oouvh. My
neighbors recommended l.'namberlalu'e
The Jaffa Grocery company for finest Cough Kemedy. I did not think any
fruits and vegetables. Just received medicine would help him, but after givPremium bams and bacon, chipped beef, ing him a few doMH of that remedy I
boiled ham, cervelat and bologna sau- noticed au Improvement,
oue bottle
sage, wiener and ring sausage. W e have cured him entirely. It Is and
the best cough
just received a new Hue of anmklnir medicine I ever bad lu the house. J. I..
aud chewing tobacco; large cuts f r lo Moore, South Burgettstowu, I'eiill. Kor
cents, we have a full stock of cigars sals by all druggl-da- .
dive them a
from 'i cents to 10 ceut-iU r

'jfi

A

SANTA Fb ROUTE.

tiln

post-oill-

ture buslneas, well established;

with female weakness, bearing-dowpains, headache,
backache, and too frequent occurrence of the menace.
1 waa always complaining.
My husband urged me to
try your Vegetable Compound, and I Dually did. 1 have
taken three bottles and It has made me feel like e different woman. 1 advise every woman that suffers to
take your medicine and be cured. Mrs. Ua&iktt
Liciitt, 013 8. 1'riuoe fit , Lancaster, l'a.
1 had suffered for over two years with
backache,
headache, dirtiness, nervousness, falling and u Ice ratios
of tha womb, leucorrhica, and about every 111 a woman
could have. I had tried doctors, but With no ancmaa.
and it seemed as though death waa the only relief
forme. Afteruslngfivebottlosof LydlaE. I'lnkham's
Vegetable Comjiound, and four packapesof Sanative
Wash, 1 am well. Jlave had no more pain, womb
trouble, backache or headache. Mra. Claudia
UnriK. Cream Ridge, N. J.
Hefore taking Lydla E. Plnkbam'a Vegetable
Compound I was afflicted with female eoraplalnte
so that I oould hardly walk. Mv back ached Urrl.
bty, la fact, I ached all over. Waa not able to raise myself np some of the
time. I had no appetite and was so nervoua that I could hardly sleep. I have
taken bnt two bottles of your Compound and feel like another person, can now
eat and sleep to perfection, In fact, am perfectly welL Mra. Bue McCuixocext.
Adiei, W. Va.

two thousand dollars, conditioned for
the faithful eiecutlon of the work
proposed and the
carrying
Into
effect of any contract made la reference
thereto.
Information as to location, length,
height, width and general characteristics of said bridge may be had on application to Jae. A. Hummers, eouuty
clerk, or to K Iward A. Pearson, county
surveyor of Bernalillo county, N. 11., at
Alhntjuerqae.
The said bridge Is to be constructed
uuderand by virtue of the authority
conferred upon the board of county commissioners off Bernalillo county by an
CATTLB SHIPMENTS.
legislative
act of the Thirty-thirof the territory of New Mexico
Inspection! Mde at Lai Vcf ai on Bcbaif known as substitute for U. B, No. 21.
relating to bridges, and the construction
of the Colorado Board.
of the proposed bridge shall be in acShipments of cattle arriving an t In cordance with the provisions of said act.
The board of county commissioners
spected at Las Vegas May 10 13, Inclusive, numbered a.Hlb head, distributed as reserves the right to reject any or all
JAMM A. Hl'MMIH.1,
bids.
follows:
Clerk Board of County Commissioners.
iuy 10.
Albuquerque, N. Si.. May B.h, .
By Krle Cattle company, 1,155 stock
INFORMATION KOB IIII1PIH.H,
cattle, from Arixonato Kansas.
highway bridge, for which proThe
By T. H. Hall. 1JO steers, from New
posals are invited by the board of county
.Mexico to Kansas.
commissioners of Bernalillo county, will
Hy K. II. Kenkln. G1U stears. from New
crosa the Klo Urande at a point about
ilexico to Kansas.
two miles above Fen a Blanca and distant
Hy Hmithee & Kirk, 350 stock cattle.
eight miles by road from Thornton stafrom Watrous, N. M , to Kansas.
tion, on the Atchison, Topeka & Hanta
Hy
Camerou. il:u stock cattle. railway.
from Arizjua to Kansas.
The bridge and approach will have a
Ky Stone & Kinney, 215 stock cattle.
total length of ?tiu feet. Hlx hundred
from Vtatrous, N. M.
feet will be of trusses of the combinaHv J. H. Johnson. 3U7 stock cattle.
tion style, and I'm) feet ot approach
from Arizona to Nebraska.
built on piles.
MAY 12.
The bridge will have a width ot roadBy W. K. Joseph & Son. 8J0 steers. way of eighteen feet.
The height in the clear ahsve the bed
from Old Mexico to Kansas.
By J. A. Batr. 43 J steers, from Old Mex of the river will vary from six to twelve
feet.
loo to Kansas.
No span will be less than 100 feet.
MAY 13.
Bids should be per foot of truss and
cat
Br Krle Cattle company. h02 st'-cper
foot of approach.
tle, from Arlr.'jna to Kansas.
Kuu ahii A. I'KAHHON,
By t all A bates, 1754 stock cattle.
County Hurveyor,
from Ariz itia to Kansas.
H'.m.
Albuquerque, N. M., .May
By Hahhilt At Hro.. 103 stock Cf.Ule.
from Arizoua to Kansas.
Hlayart Oat.
The report of cattle going over the
Dull headache, pains In varlons parts
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Ke road for of the bodv, sinking at the pit of the
Colorado and Kansas points during the stomach, loss ot appetite, feverlshuess,
sores are all posltiveevidencee
first fifteen days of May were 21.103 head, pimples or blond.
No matter how It beof Impure
aud against 3l,?iUl head for 1X'..
came so It must be purified In order to
good health. Acker's Blood Kllxer
Kor froet bites, burns. Indolent sores, obtain
has never failed to cure scrofulous or
scteuia, skin disease, aud especially syphilitic poisons or any other blood disPiles. DeWitt's Mitch Haxel Halve stands eases. It is certainly a wonderful remtlrst aud best Look out for dishonest edy, and we sell every bottle on a positive
people who try to Imitate and counterguarantee. J. H. O'Reilly A Co.
feit. It's their endorsement of a good article. Worthless goods are not imitated.
B0TBL ARRIVALS.
Get De Vtltt'a Hitch Uaxel Halve. Ber
ry's Drug Co., Aibuqnerque, N. M.

Wanted Iloetler, at ones. Inquire at
eherlfl'e olllce. court bouee.
U tod conk wanted; woman preferred.
Apply at 603, north Fourth street.
Wanted fllrl to do general housework.
Inquire at Bio south Kdllh etreet.
Wanted -- tilrle for general honaework.
Call at employment olllce, No.2ut); weat
Htilroad avenue, up etalra.
Kinployment olllce. op italre. No. 2i!'
Went Kallroad avenue.
Fueltlon furnished. All kinds of help wanted.
To eichanire for a New Meiican ranch
Improved Greater New Vork City html-nproperty. Addreaa K, A. Leek, Kar
Kockaway, N. Y.
Wanted Life Inauranoe pollriea; cash
paid for name, or money loaned thereon.
Heber T. Htroug, eult 1, Klret National
Bank building.
Wanted A clerk tor general merchandise atore outetde of city; mint apeak
hpaoiah. Good wagea paid to the right
man. Kuquire of Olto LHeckmaiin.

for

t

cough set In and finally terminated in
consumption. Konr doctors gave me np.
saying I conld live bnt a short time. I
gave myself up to my bevtor, determined
if I could not stay with my friends on
earth 1 would meet my absent ones
artove. My nuaoand was advised to gel
Dr. King s New Discovery for consump
tion, coughs aud colds. I gave It a trial,
took In all eight bottles. It has cured
me, and I thank Hod I am saved and now
a well and healthy woman." Trial bot
tles tree at J. H. t Kietiy .v Co s arng
store. Regular six 6c and (l. ttuaran- teea or price refunded.

AMU LOMT

I. Ptak

Drab Mns. ft KKR am: When 1 wrote to yon last Jane,
I wae not able to do anything. I suffered with back
ache, headache, bearing down pains, pains In my lowef
limbs, and ached all through my body. Menstruations
were very painful.
I was almost a skeleton.
I followed your advice and now am well and fleshy, and able
to do all my own housework. I took medicine from
physician 'fur over a year, and It did not do me a particle
of good. I would ad viae all suffering women to write
to Mrs. rinkham. the will answer all letters promptly,
and tell them how to cure those aches and pains aoooin
mon to women. Mrs. C. L. Wish, Marquea, Texaa.
I think it is my duty to write and let yon know what
your medicine haa done for tne. For two years I suffered

Ijffla P. PInktiam'sVeietatjIeCotnpoond;

A flOsultfor
Oilt edge and safe
spring and summer; six styles; all bargains. Million hterti, the Kailruad ave
nue clothier.
It makes no difference how bad the
wound If you use DeM Itt's M ltd Hazel
Halve; It will quickly heal aud leave no
scar. Berry Di ug t o.
I

Never was there as fine au asMortineiit
Only t"5( for a Duplex mattress. The
Kutreila, sole of carpets, matting and linoleum shown
best mattress made. VY.
In this city before as Is now displayed at
agent.
way x ruber a, .too iteuroad avenue.
Meu'e straw hats at one half what'nth-estores are asking for them. B. I if eld
Vie are showing a Hue line of Japanese
Co.
and China malting and our prices are
It P, Kox is building a four room the lowest. Hay tV raber, uraul build
lugadobe house on New lurk aveuue.
.

r

-

tit Of

BULLfcTM.

ports ct Correspondents oa Crop Con- -.
altloos for the Past Week.
The following report Is furnished by
the I nited Ut iles department ot agriculture, climate ami crop nulletlu of ihe
weathei bureau, Niw M,.ttco section:
Hanta Ke, N. M., May Id The weather
for thepat Wm , ending May 16, continued tin mid Vtli ny gem rally, while the
dajs hate bee.,
aiin but Ihe nlghis
ctK'. Uirht Hhowi rs occurred over northern rectum on Hie H.h, which greatly
revived vineia.eMi iu those parte, but
over the territory generally crops and
ranges are
from the drought,
aud some central and eastern localities
are threatened with a scarcity of ditch
water.
Corn planting progresses satisfactorily, and In the soul h Is atsmt finished,
rtprliig wheat, la and alfalfa, as a rule,
are Disking a fair growth, although
somewhat later than usual, owing to the
cool bights a id lack of rains. The
frosts not only danieiied alfalfa In central sections, but. It is thought, will e
dclny the rut cutting.
Iu the
g
warmer valley of the south the tlrst
of alfalfa has already begun.
Hpecial repel te on Ihe trull prospects
Inilica'e thai central sections suffered
meet from the frosts. Iu the lower Pecos
valley apples and peaches promise a good
crop, aluitiiiKh the earlier frosts proved
disastrous to plums, cherries, apricots,
etc. lu the lower Klo Urande valley
fruits generally are very promising
Higher up the vi.tley. In the vicinity of
Albmpieique, aud to the eastward, the
blooms and young fruit generally were
killed on all Wees, and In the vineyard
districts it appears that even the viuee
are ded. further north the damage
d ee not seem to be so great, many or-- e
arils appearing quite promising, although peaches, apricots aud apples generally suffered greatly.
The lambing season, owing to the continues droit u aud the cold nights, Is
proving very unsatisfactory. Reports indicate that over central aud uorthern
"ections expectations average from 40 to
iM) per cent.
The recent showers, bow- ever, bave brought more favorable conditions to northern counties,
Kan ire
cattle, while In fair condition, are not
improving as they should at this season.
The following remarks are quoted
from report ot correspondents:
Aztec Prof. 0. K. Mead An unusually
favorable week. Hardens look wail; potatoes nipped by the frost are rapidly
recovering. The frost last week did
thousands of dollars damage to peaches
and peare, and somewhat Injured apple.
a great many apple tree are not yet in
bloom, farmers are busy planting corn
and potatoes. Abundance of water for
irrigation. Highest temperature, 04: low
est, Hi; no rain.
Bernalillo Brother Habrlel
Frozen
fruit falling rapidly with the Increase of
the heat. Apples suffered more than
pears, while uothlug Is left of the plums,
peaches, apricots and ch rrles, and there
are but few quinces. Htrawberries and
currants seem uutonuhed. The replanted
tomatoes, cabbage, peas aud lettuce
growing nicely. Not only were the buds
oj the grape vines killed, but the viuee
themselves seem to be drying up. tute
and wheat generally In good condition,
but alfalfa was inpired lu places. The
sages are improving slowly, aud unless
ram comes soon, slock interests will
suffer considerably. Corn planting progresses, lu some sections the young
plants are from two to four Inches high
Many young trees have been set out, and
are thriving. Highest temperature, Ul ;
R(

Women Who Owe Tholr Present BapplnoM to Lrdlav
ham's Vegetable Compound.

a

An ExrcUont Combination.

WtEKLV

MR3. PINK1TAM CONQUERS BACKACHE.

euil-iu.-

r

The Bank of Commerce,

Was It
Ensumption?

ALBUQUERQUE,

Victors are often wrong.
The local doctor is an overworked Individual, lie hurries from a case of scar- Ictina to a case of distsrtes and from that
to the amputation of a leg. He must act
quickly sotiu tiiiu-- hurriedly. It is not
etrstigc Hint he makes an occasional mistake. Hut miatnkri are dangerous and
thould be avoided.
Mrs. O. K. Kerr, of Fort IVslge, Iowa,
recently had some experience. She says:
t,a,t aprlnc I a. taken with rvrrt pain, in
1

110

raiu.

'

thrt. and wa. n weak I cimM Mr-ll- vr.ilh
al.mt Ihe hmar I trie.1 aevrrat phy.S ian. ami
Brlor I had
IhrrtoM me I hail n,n.mmlHn
Inken Ihe nrM Usile of lit Merer". r.i.Mrn
Mfdiial liivrrv I wa. very mmh lirilrr. I
..I 11 ami hart n
yri had any
t'.k Aveof the trouble
'
1.

I..-

1'roliably

Ttl.

-I

not.

Matrons M.C. Needham Marm and
dry; ranges not doing well, and there Is
searcely sulliclent water for irrigation.
Hlgheet temperature, h.'i degrees; lowest,
'St; rain, trace.
It. M. IIaiimm.k, Bectlnn Director.
Hacking headaches, bleary eyes, weakness, noises lu head. Hudyau cures. All
druggists, 5n cents.
lion't fall to have a look at those
lawns aud organdies that llfeld's are
selling at i'i't cents, they are the regu
lar 20 ueule quality.

DIHKCTOKS AND UKKICKK9)
B. P. ScnusTaa.
President.
W. S.
Caah'ef,
SOLOMON Lora, Sheep tirowcr.
A. M. Hl.Ac awst.L, (irnaa, Hlackw.il
to.
WILLIAM MclRTOiH, Sheep (imwer,
W. A. MAIWBLL, Coal.
C, P. Wacom, Manaaet (iroaa. Hlackwell A Co,
I, C. Ualdridos, Lomber.

heart action puts the whole Isaly in
tune with nntnre.
Mrs, Kerr's trouble was probably bronchial. It was painful dangerous if let
run dsngcrous in the hands of an incompetent doctor. Don't take a local
diH'tor's word for everything. Write to
Ir. Pierce. Tell him your svmptoms.
For over thirty years he haa
chief
rouatilting physician at the Invalids'
(Surgical
Hotel and
Institute, Buffalo,
N. Y. Consultation with him will coat
you nothing.

Tict.a,

Otbro,

Dcpoaitory for Atchison, Topeka & SantA Fc Railway.

First
National
Bank,

S. DEPOSITORY.

U.

Depository lor the Hanta Fe
Pacific and the Atchison, IV
pka& Hanta Fe llailway
Companies.
N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Tlie " Ooldrn Medical Discovery " has
been mid to cure consumption. It surety and infallibly cures all bronchial and
tliroet troubles. It strengthen weak
lungssnd cures lingering roughs. It Isa
healer and builder of tissue. It clrnnsea
and enriches the MihsI rrgulste the

AM) UlRKTOKS.

OKKICKltS

)!,,

Authorlied Capital

JOSHUA B. HA1N0I.DB
President
VIM President
II. W. KLOl'UNOt
a. A. KKKN
lashier
KHAN It licKRK. ...... Assistant Caehler
Ae A Iril A AT

Paid op. Capital, Burplue
and Profits

$l.00ee

GROSS BLACKWELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, UIDES AND PELTS.
We hand'e

Old Hickory

Wagons,

K. C. Baking Powder,

Wool Sacks, Sulphur, Custice Bros. Canoed
Colorado

Goods,

Lard

and

Meats.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Olorieta, New Mexico.

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS.

"The Metropole,"
mm-

TVi

a

tm wm
-

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Served to

Mo.

Late of the
St. Elmo.

PK0PKIKT0R.

DM. T. TOO l p KM,
and Wln fletb Co., ri OOIclal
iirairiaii 10 me iwnprror ol Clilna.
"TUB SCIENCE OF ORIENTAL MEDICIHB.

Traatlaa

Patrons.

AU

JOHN WICKSTROM,

W. V. FUTRELLE,

C thei too

215

a.

First

Sooth

Opposite

Street,

The only romnlete work nn tlila ti.nlr
Irmorj Hall,
ever limited In the Knvh.li language. Trlla
ullab uttlie C'hlnea. ay.lein ul nirdirlne. Ita
Imniillng and early lii.tnty. Ita linairtaiit
Wbol.-.aland Retail Dealer lo
ari ret a acq 11 red tliroiiKh vlviaectlon, Ita wonderful tllilae tllaillHMiia. Ita liolf.irm
iif
atwMilntely
hertial relliedtea, tta
laimi iiroarraa 111 the I lilted statra. tu eminent leaitina lirat
lla In, vet IIwiwih
the miRin. rauaeaaud treatment of many of
prevalent niaeaaea. and tlie eipenencea of ita
pattella In Southern California.
Also
alualilr limta aud adl. on diet and flvea
ways
ol llvina.
IMVALCAHLB TO INVALI- DIHTEHntTIMO TO ALL.
94S naaea. iirlnted on heavy twmk natter.
In dear readable tvue. nleelv IjAund. iiIuh.
trated. Hent It n.n applirallon. Also blank
111 V 1 1 la
"(lllllv. nn,m,lrin,l.. aleena an lul. In
UU All 3
to be tilled nut for home treatment
de morula' liar ilia am tine ut r iilri lle'a tirtla."
THB FOO AND WING HERB C- OIa Rent and Small Kxpenses enable dm to Sell Cheaper than any boriae In
OOS a. Oll.a at., o
A naalea. Oat.
oltf. OPK.N KVKMNflS UNTIL 8.
I VITALITY

New Furniture.
Carpets, Shades.

Trunks and Valises,
Cheap for Cash or
lnaiAllmanff
Wit

am

,MtHVl I'M LC6T

raw lutaa,

3

n

a2.60;

nmiu aiKal
JOH

M

Couebea

VIGOR.

AND MANHOOD

CUuet tmpMcticT Niatit I ; iwaena ana waataia
ill cltr.M at wil.Lyr. or tlrna atai
UKfurrttton.
A ntrvr tj,. - mtj UoaJ.kuLW
Utaiaa ilia putk ttaw la pal cherln at
Uy niaj SO fwr
atorta the lev of voialk
koi, O aoirafor
wah a atriaaa
aitaraiiiM to cunt or nfuoi iht naairy.

Ca., ClhttM a SmUms IM., Ckataje,
O. HtKHI, Alhaqaarqaa, W. M.

tha

.Vallaea 8Sc and Up.

and Up.

17-2-

the ST.

EJIj-CvI-

O

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

'

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

TJI0S. F. KELEIIEK,
MAI IS IN

..LEATHER..

JOSEPH

Cut Roles, Findings and 81nsinaltr's
Tools, Harness, Baddies, Collars, Ktc,
Oiln, Sheep Dips, Bheep Paint, Horse
Medicines, Axle Grease, Kto

ISO

iUilroad

A vp.,

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

Wholesale Groeerl

THIRD HTKEET.

RAILROAD

FOR WALE.

and is supplied with the

A

BETZLER,

Proprietors.

Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."

SOS

West Railroad Avenue

A. E. WALKER,
Secretary Motutl Building association.

J

(I.

Haldrldce'a Laaiatr

W.L.TK1MBLE&

Yard

CO.,

Beooud street, between IUilroad and
Copiier avenues,
Horses and Mulee hoiiKhtand eichanged
l.lvery, Hale, Feed and Transfer Utahlea.

Beat Turnout In th Cltv.
V. L. TRIMBLE U
Albuqurqu, New Mako.

Addrcta

Co

DR.GUrJN'S
ONE FOR A DOSC,

."

Plmplaa, PVaaaae

Oaaa lUa.la, lia
A
uvt'UiM.l uf

n UiaiMnl
tha lMala

PILLS

da. i. aa,
eathaaltu. Tl,t aaitaa. ,npaaal.
ouraickau. Tuavai
r
rMaffuo, a will waj
ta la
taaaW w.au n. Kytli k'cl.'l, kiaP

tr.

N. M

B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS!

j

"AftJ

LIGHT,

V

COOL.
nraai
aaf

Mapraaaatsaa
Hip. ai Baca,

Y,Noaaaaraiia,
Natwata.M

I

RULROiD IYB1DB HDSECOID STREET,

It

Mutat) Tslephoat

Ubaqaerqoi, 1.

14S.

I.

CAFE!
ZEIGER
Props.
QUICKfiL
& BO THB.

(Suaeessore to KKANK U.

Fire Insurance
tifBea al

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.

I

I

AMERICAN
SILVER I
I
J

of the nicest resorts In tha

AVENUE

0E0CEK1HS.

To be Found Sootnwtit.

t

Itooming House of Thirteen N'esMy
Kuruiihed Kooms. lax'atedon prln. , pal
street, near Harvey House.
Kor particulars address "J" box 44,
tl all up, is. u.

beet aud uueel liquors.

:

Farm and Freight

Prop.

THE ELK

STAPLE

Car Lots a Specialty.

A

HEISCH

Uarrtee tha Larcaea aaat
Stoaa af
Moal aataaai

FLOUK, GRAIN &

Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,

18 one
city

PUTNEY,

and Salt
i resit
PROVISIONS.
- :.

EMIL KLEINWORT,

1171.

"Old Reliable"

AUinqni'rqne

THIRD

All kinds of
Meats. -

Railroad Avinni, Albaqnarona.

L. B.

Wool Commission
KM!

Wt

BABNfiTT. fltOPElKTOU.

ESTABLISHED

Cash paid for Hides and Pelta

1

Mill, 0.01.

M, B,

ftiv

cut-tlD-

hast Las Vegas J. Thoruhlll Wind?
and frosty fi r the last three weeks, but
alfalfa and spring wheat are doing
fairly well; oats grow slowly on acoouui
ot the cold nights. Hlrawberrlea also
iate lu blooming, while fruit tree are
Just beginning to hlooia and leaf out.
Kldy L. O. Kullen K idy and the
Pecos valley escaped the frosts of last
week which blighted the fruits of more
uorthern sections. Apples aud peaches
promise good crops, but aside from these
there will be very little. A tew plums
are promised, but no pears. Arrangements are already being made for large
shlpnieuta of apples ami peaches.
Ksuanola .inn curry frosts killed
nearly all frnlt except plums and cherries. Hanta Cruz creek low. although
still sufficient water. Highest tempera
ture, MS; lowest, Hu; no rain.
Kl. Htantou K. B. Coe Hue weather;
corn has good stand, and the acreage
Is large; oats growing well, waler Is
getting scarce, but stock are still in good
condition.
(ialliuas Springs Jas. K.
Mtmore
W heat, oats, alfalfa,
corn aud all crous
are backward. As far as cau be learned
(rluts are a total failure, at least It
Is so In mv orchard of about 1,(JU trees.
Light rains, with some hail, iuvlclnltv;
ouly trace here. Highest temperature,
ii i; lowest, to.
wm. r rank Slight ImLos Alamos
provement since last week; coiitluued
wludy, with occasional clouding and
light thunder showers in vicinity. On
account of the drouth corn phi itlng pro
greases slowly. Lauibiug will not exceed 110 percent at the niost. Klvers are
very low, and there is very little water
for the ditches.
C. ThompHon
Crops aud fruits are
growing nicely, aud there Is plenty of
water. Vegetables are abundant. Klrst
cutting ot aUiilfa haa begun. Highest
temperature, Vi; lowest, 4; 110 rain.
Oi
Calleute Antouli) Joseph Two
small showers during the week have done
much good, and vegetation ha revived
couHlderatdy.
Ihe army worm has au
peared lu spots in this
and Is
doing damage to all crops. Htreauis have
an aiiuudaiice or water. Highest tern'
pcrature. ho; lowest, at; rainfall, 0 15.
Old Albuquerque A. Moiitoya, Jr.
The frost of May A was very disastrous,
Ice was quite thick on staudlng water
aud all fruits were killed. A thorough
examination slnwed every apple, peach,
apricot and cherry killed, (i rapes were
killed, and some claim that even the
vines are dead. This may not be so, but
two weeks after frost the viues do not as
yet show any signs of life. Alfalfa also
was damaged posilbly a third, but wheat
seems to have escaped, although making
slow growth. Corn which waa up was
killed, and will have to lie replanted.
Reports from the sheep owuers indicate
that the lamb increase may average
about 40 per cent. No rain.
Iticharlsoii K lward McTlgue High
winds have ceased, but there Is no rain
yet. crops are fairly under Way.
Lambing promi-ieonly to per cent.
Taos Krank Htaplin Dry aud un
favorable weather up to May ti, but
heavy showers on that day have done
much gooil, and crops are in fair coudt-tlon- .
ho far the spring haa been favor
able 10 mills
Tularosa Krank I. title Good crops
are assured this year; not as large as
heretofore, but abundant and of good
quality, on account of the cool weather,
however, crops are late Krosts came too
late to do injury.
Santa Ke- -l uited H'ates Weather Bureau Light showers Ihe tlrst of the week
did much good. Com about ail planted;
wheat coming up nicely. Various est!
mates made 01 the dmttge to fruits from
the frosts; s iue sections seem almost entirely to have escaped serious Injury, especially those Hitiiatedon h'gher grounds
aud northern slopes, where development
Many trees where the buds
wias latest.
were killed are sending forth new blooms,
but what rlfct this will have un the
general crop Is not yet apparent. High-se- t
temperi'iire, L'.i degrees; lowest, 4 i;

IHSUItS DKAPT9 AVAILAHLR IN ALL PARTS OP TUB WOULD.
Solicit. Accoante and Oder, to Depoattnra aarj Facility
Continent with ProfllabW Banklnf ,

s

11

lowest, 42;

N. M.

Capital. $100.000.00.

'

JONK-S- .

Finest WbisUss, Imported aad Domestic
Tbe Coolest

and

Wines

and Cognacs

Grade of Later Served.

st

Hit-be-

Finest Billiard Hall tn tbe Territorj.

Finest ami JJest Imported and Domestic Cigars.

TOTI &

Q-JEUJD-

T

UkALKMil IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS,
-HAY AND GRAIN
FKEE DELIVERY TO ALL. PARTS OK THE C1T
Imported French tod Italian Good.
SU Aganta for Saa AatOatioiLlm.
Now TelepbOM

147.

lit).

Ill

,

USD 117 MOETU THilU)

W'J

if

CLOUTHIER

McRAE,

&

t

to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Successors

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Is.

lnha

.

piano,

On

10

flrwt-cl-

LOAN

WE ARK NOW SHOWING what we be'ieve lo be the
HliST SELECTED STOCK OF

!

in which we arc, if anything, surpassing our high stand, ird of tjuality
and our low standard of price.
price others are charging for Inferior
Ilelow we mention a few articles and prices which wc believe
work. Hive him a call and see what he
Is doing. HI work Is aU guaranteed to w ill prove of interest.

w

CLOTHING!

fnrnlture, tc.

ae

poll-ele-

II. SIMPSON.
K9 South Second street, Albuquer-quNew Meileo,
don to West-erUnion Telegraph office.

a,

sm

a

B. A. 8LEY8TEK,
UAH

a

THE

IE1L

SST1TK.

I0T1B1 PUBLIC
Antometlfl Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS II A 14 CBOMWILL BLOCK

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.

rCBMSHKD

ROOMS

HUNT.

KOB

Rente Collected.
Money to Loan on Heal Rstate Security.

UBlr. with Mntoal Automatic Telrphoo. Co
IKOMWkLL BLOCK.
Telephone 4M,

L. H. SHOEMAKER,
Tot

205

Iti

and
STOVE

Gold Avcnu nut to Finl
. National Bank.
Hand

Second

Furniture,

aODSIBOlD 6O0DI.
Specialty,
Kepairin
AITD

Kumltnre stored and parked for

ment. Iligheet price
hand bouHehold goods.

There Is a scheme on frot to reorgan-irthe Brown baee ball club, and as
tew well
Albuquerque ought to have
played games of the national sport this
hoped
la
Hrowns
will
It
the
that
aumnier.
be reorganised. Two young aoptrant
for the proleeelonal diamond have the
matter In hand, and they will undoubtedly create enough Interest among the
old players to effect the formation of a
club at an early day.
Lady' purs containing curLost
rency, a diamond ring, and valuable
paper. Reward will be paid for It return to Mrs. A. U. Welle, car W. B.
Chllders.
8. Van n. the well (nown Jeweler and
watchmaker, ha removed to 107 south
Second street and Invite everybody to
call and Inspect bis new quarters.
Tell Daddy I've Com." "Dear Old
Tenneenee." "I Still Relieve Yon Innocent
My Hoy." Three copies by mall fl.Oft.
Address the
hltson Music Co.
Lnet Two keys fastened together
with a leather strap, between Railroad
avenne and the postofllo.
Kinder will
please leave at this otllce.
There will be a cock fight and dance at
Badaraceo'a summer garden on Friday
evening. The dance will last until 4
o'clock In the morning.
for
Our store Is the headquarter
strawberrlM, California treeh frnlts,
which are received dally la a refrigerator. J. L. Bell & Co.
Too don't know the luiury of an Ice
cream soda until you have eaten on at
the Candy Kitchen where It Is made with
real cream.
Do not overlook the special sale on
ladles', gents' and children' shoes this
week at the tiolden Rule Dry Uoods com
pany.
It Is said that Hon. Calvin Whiting
base ball
will nuiplre the faculty-studegame ueit Saturday. Com one, oouie
all.
l.e Barron, of Flagstaff, where
he Is well known, came In from the went
Itet night, and Is at Hlurges' Kuropean.
Triple Link lodge. No 10, Rebekahs,
will hold a regular meeting this evening.
A full aftendauce of members tltwlred.
There will be plenty of ambulances
for ths use of the professors after the
faonlty-jtudegame next Saturday.
Kresh strawberries, blackberries and
California fruit received dally on the
Co.
refrigerator by J. L. Bell
Hj th gents' furnishing goods at
llfeld's before buying elsewhere and It
will be moiiey In your pocket.
Two dollars per doten for cabinet pho
tos, best platinum Uuish, at Dow' gallery, Highlands, until June B.
Highest cash ortoes Dald for furniture
nd household good. 114 Uold avenue.
e

without removal. Aim on diamond,
watches. Jewelry, Ufa Insurance
Tnurt deeds or any food awnr-Ity- .
Term very moderate.

ship-

paid for second

SEAMLESS RUBBER GLOVES

tor the toilet, for the nee of pbyel
elaiiH, photographer
and housekeepers.
(Imk of pure lata rubber, ilia uiohI
periect made.
liy wearing them at night, during
sleep, Ih the only practical way to obtain
beautlrul hands.
Vou ran bleach your hands until
they are as fair as au Infant' without
the leant Injury.
Yon can remove all wrinkle and
eallouHee, causing your bat us to become
auft and plump.
They will cure your chapped hands
T. A. Whitten.
In one uight.
Have money and buy your shoe at Gol
n.oo lRH FAIR.
Rule Dry Uoods company; special
DONAHOE HARDWARE CO. den
sal this week.
Bala liula.
Don't overlook th beautiful new line
A full Hue of garden bose. Kverythlng
of wash goods at llfeld's, If you want up
in hardware.
goods.
te

Just think of Hi A silk shirt waist In
all color and black, only 92.60, at the
noonomist.
UIAI.II IN
Th Ice cream at the Candy Kitchen Is
Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glass mine or eternized cream, therefore
healthful.
and Queeniware.
dwelling
for Rent A seven-rooBought, Hold and house, Inquire at 602 south Kdlth street.
FURNITURE
Novelty patterns and fancy plaid waist
Kxchanged.
patterns at great reduction at :ifeld .
Bigheet prices paid for
Th brand of garden hose sold by us
are tne standard, n bitney company.
Stove repair for any stove made.
Bull' Agent for the
Whitney Company.
Smoke the Affidavit cigar; IS cents,
GIDEOI QUEEN COOK STOVE,
two tor
cent.
Heel In the world.
China and glassware at cost. Whitney
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET. Company.
Fancy ribbons at
prices at
llfeld's.
Dreeeed and live Doultrv at J. L. Bell
A t'o's.
e
Keetauraut
t7Awhere the
best meals and
short orders are served.

J.

O. GIDEON,

Household Goods

a

give-awa- y

THE GRILLE
Klrst-Clas-

Friday

AT1ENII0N

SPECIAL

GIVER

10

LAD1E1

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

S.

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
ALBUQUERQUE'S
LEADING UNDERTAKER

A. SIMPIER
(llucHWMMir

Fresh Fish
CatQ.Mh

Lake Trout
Salmon
Pickerel
Crapple
I'lke
Carp
Whiteflsh
tnesap ake Koe Hhal
HeaRsM,8cnrhluo, Rarracuda, Red KUh,
8i)d Hans, (Julf Trout, Spanish Mackerel.
i. raits, mc. rreeii risn by exprecs every
morning.

SAN JOSE MARKET.

UPiaMCoJ
Hlllaboro

314 S. Second St.

Hutltu
harth.

Skirt

1

Order.
Solicited
Kim Dr.lW.ry.

We are showing

Double Hreastcd, at

more.

$11.00 and

HARDWARE.

beautiful line of Trimmed
A new shipment of 23 dotn just
Sailors In the neweet shap's and
received. Callc.m and Percale trimmed
straws. Those hats range In
In braid and In luce, ranging from Coc.
price from
S5o. to (1.75 each to 1 100 each.

ROSENWALD BROS.

We solicit a comparison of our goods and prices, and are
not afraid that the verdict will be against us.

A

LOCAL

Ladies' Wrappers).

l

f ARAGRAf

ll

well-know- n

witch-hazel-

a

faculty-studen-

In this city hsd
feared that he would. Mrs. Halderman
also states that he Is recovering nicely
from the effects of the trip, that hn id
eating better aud breathing esstsr than
he was before leaving here.
A. fl. Wells, general superintendent of
the Santa Fe Pact (la and Southern
railways, came In from the went
In his private car I ant night, lis met
Mrs. Wells here, and they, accompanied
by Mrs. W. H Chllders, continued on to
Chicago. While here Mrs. Wells had the
misfortune to lone her pockethook, containing considerable money, a diamond
ring aud some vaiuahl t papers. I'p to
traiu hour last night the pockethook.
with Its contents, had lint been fourd, or
If found had not been returned to the
laily. Hufiisflo ilrlch. sienographer, accompanied Mr. Wells to Chicago.
M ims Florence HiHNlngton. of Toneka.
Ksnaas, and M'ss O'Connor, of San Frai
Cisco, two pleaxnnt "nii? ladles herein
a visit to Mrs. J. J. Krey and Mrs. O. C
Hall, will leave this eveulug for
KrariciHio, Miss Rowlngton sccouipany-In- g
Mies O'Connor buck to her PsciUo
cnaHt home.
Accompanied by Mrs, Frey,
the lady visitors were introduced at Uncommercial club last night.
airs. t. a. nnitten has received a
picture of the class at the Annapolis
naval Acanemy, or wnum hereon, Frank,
is a memner
in a letter Frank says
that ths cidets will attend the peace
juiilleeat naxhlngton, after which thev
will etart on their eunimer cruise over
the Atlantic In a sailing vessel, leaving
Annapous on June
3. L. Hrsff, ths traveling represent n
tlve of ths Chlcsgo Record, Is still In the
oily.
For a suit of clothes jo order see K. L.
Washburn fi Co.
Roae Htillmau company to night.

SIMON STERN,
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Call-nfrnl- a

Newest Carpets

Our Spring Patterns every kind from Wilton's to Ingrains are in nnd ready for your inspection. The styles are
exceptionally rich and unique and our prices are the Lowest.

-

BltOILKUS
CHICK K.NS

uro displaying u large stock ot
Drapery and Upholstery floods.

t5Ww

10o
Hams and Bacon, lb
Sole agent Richellen Cannet Good and Primrose Butter

Autistic

CO.

Fine Stationery
ICastman Kodaks
l)eveloping ami

l'i inting for
Amatcui

s.

Alwayi Goods People
want; Prices feople
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day Received.

l'to
HW

I"0

l'9

'irxj

luo

none better.

J. A. SKINNER.

Millinery

Dealer la

AT

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

Latent Patterns of Headwear.
Kntlrely New Stock of Uoods. Inspection
Invited.

MRS. L, H. SHOEMAKER.
&

goods marked in plain figures.
DEPARTMENT.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

THE NEW STORE,

THE GOLDEN R

!iOO

East

Railroad

Ave..

ALHl'UL KKUl'K. N. M.
A new and big stock ot lamps.
ney Co.

Whit-

Agents For
PAHERIS
The Most Reliable of
AU Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.
STAIDARD

1UI

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Lowney's Candies,
306 KAILKOAl) AVKNIK.
ALBL'UI KHUI K - - NKW MKXIC'O.

Knn.allu Vou Will
rintl That
My etock of wall paper and picture
moulding, contain no old stork. New
tpMlgne and color, from the moet artl
tic deelguer In the bent qualities may
Hlway be rouun at my etore. V. A. bud--toNo. 118 north Snuond street.
We call your particular attention to
the pew ailverllHemeut of the Holden
Special eale
Kiile liry OimmIn company.
o i all klml of Nhoee tin week.

WHITNEY COMPANY.

WE expect to do the largest week's business in the
Thr name
(iol.l.-i- i Kulr
history of our store. The reason for it is very plain if Dry
liooil. Co.
you will read the prices, etc., mentioned below. Our .lamped
u a
SIi.his
style,
shape,
every
every cood other lair anperfect, every
stock
ol
Its II
quality that man, woman or child can wish for is here. No other store in the Territory Shoe.
tto. pair gtie.
WIOI10.
can compete with us on prices. Our buying facilities and twenty-seve- n
other depart
ments in our store to mike profits on, enable us to undersell everybody. Here is proof ot it in this
advertisement :

This Week

-

l.aille' Due Satin Oifords In three
ctilore; to eloae out,
ler pair
Worth double.

l.Kliee' Klne Dongola Kit Lace or
niiiion Mines. The new Coin tie. Military hffl, uot found eleewliere
l'
under ft; our price
$6.1)')

f i.aJ?,

lluest Brlln hi I Oxford Tien.
the uew toe and front ela-ti- c
andothei
l)l-- s.
Why pay (I tn $3.bo at the ehoe
tore a hull the Maine ehoe I here at

FIRST STKKKT.

nalrs Children' Tan Shoe.
II tot; we waut to
HtLn
wv
r oue them out at
Come early to eecure this bargain."
""J
We have

l.adi''

Dealers in Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Iron Pipe and Fittings,
Brass Goods, Belt ng and Packing.

all
fl

... I
.
. I.
retry auit ,1nnmi lHiiiiriiiii
ria
M.le, lace or button, for ten fet't, bulUlog hi . I coin toe;
UHiially; price here

l.atlie

Slioa. turn

$1.90 to $2.35 dr
ft

i.)

!

HO

afroin

'"""

Spm.ilt 0 infant' Shoes; Ti
OAn
pair tJfloee out, per pair
,2 pair Infant WlOe
Men'atliiH RuHia Calf Shoe In Tau oi
l.ailiwi' liHiiiiInx llonir.iln ki.l Oxr.inl
Black, liilnet
etyle toe, Heir' make;! Tlx, latest tyle, klil'liued, both kid tip
iMl pair Children'
Shoe, iIimJA,,
fl.6o;
.) (k 'and patut leather tip; turn
l i
1
pre for tl.Uaul
6 to S.at
remarkaide offer at

lianupiia.

Furniture, CaroU, CurUiiu
and Sludt, Ilclurc Franirt
and Room Moulding,
China and Chs-war- e,

25c

f ..''

fact, ever)thing In our
Second Street store at cost,
as we m going out of thsse
lines.
III

Vex, IIiht t 'Id me tun were fuUo
And I Htlil liellHvel you t'ln.
hut now lo HutiHfy my louring
I'll make a pae at you.
ud later, at aiixthnr time mid place
l
to your
I'll give a curtain lectuie tln
f uce
f,irlulit luiiluru muv Iia hup ff.rlu
Hut with it cuitaiu w mli ing I eimply

TUt

'

'

Whitwey Company
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
uj

STREET,

We still lead the town In Low Prlcee and First Class Goods.
Sugar, inib
II 00 Aunt Jemima Pancake Kkrar
8 Packaged Arbuckle s.
i)0 KalHUtn'R Pancake Klour
7 Bar White RuhhIbu
2To S Kacks Salt
o Blark Pepper, lb
AmoleSoap, box
2i'o White Pepper, lb
Parlor Matohee, donn
.1 Cans Klne SngAr Corn
2uo 4 I'kg. Corn Starch
Pkgs. Klngiford Silver (Hon
Ho 2 Pkg. Nulavene Klake

205 Wcat Cold Avenue,

San Jose Market

South First Street,

WORKSHOPS and HEAVY MAkDWAWR,

2I81 an 220
SOUTH SECOND

80a
Henriettas, all eolor. worth 80a. yard, oar price
Uamaee
lit .and '20o
and Jaoqnard Brocade, pir yard
We
wide Serge, per yard
Cue
Caelimer Plaid, sold a high ae WKv, our prlne, per yard
Lawn,
Organdie, Perealea, Dotted 8wlNiee, Zephyr Uiughanu, Black and Whit
Black Lace Jaoqnard.
25
Colored Urgandlea, etc , from 6c. per yard to
Men' Sack, black or tan, per pair
o
Men' Collar
Its
Men's Whit Lanndrled Dree Hhlrt
Men's Silk Boaom Hhlrto
tl.00
SMALL WAKKS AT SMALL PBICK3.
Hooks and Kyee, per card
Ic Black KlaHtlo Corset Laces, a yds.
So
Needle, beet cloth stnrk, package,. ...to
long
Pine, per paper
ta
2o I Irene Stays, per set
2 pair Beet Shoe Lace, black or
Llele Uoee Supporters, small to.,
100
brown
Ladles
They can't tounli in In Itlhhone and Lace. See onr figure on Ladle' Moulin
Underwear, Ladle' Skirt 4, LadieV lloelery, Ladles' Ribbed Vesta, etc., etc.

Japanese and Chinese Matting

--

Puuaxh, Beans. Peas, Tomatces,
Cherries, Apricots, Ktc, Ktc.
Sedgwick Cresmery Butter,
2oo IVr r'oiind.

I AU

of every attractive design. Prices run from I So to 500
a yard.
Even the lowest priced goods have special merit.

KoliPalii

MiiHtsrd

rl,,WvKr

f

,

Krenh Cncumtors

Ws are selling all

Matting...

More attractive in de
and of belter finish each
sign
W
11 lkl.l
A
Jki-s'And wc are le;, irnmg
MXX
vtar.
'X
W
r
Y'
ill T
his
' iVi'N
is an ideal lloor covering for
'
P - ' sa-fil tyxbtZr summer use. Inexpensis
but wonderfully durable.
V
e have received a new consignment of

Home drwNcil

SOUTH

The Orientals
Are Producing

rjlflp

in a refrigerator box, they will he just as
large and Jiihi ae ripe a the former ones.
Wo will bIho have a refrigerator
box full of the ccmninn Strawberries, if
you Men t want the Mammoth.

Our Ice Cream Freezers are lab r
savers and are all right on the if 4
qiiettion.
The Insurance IJasnline Stoves are t'ie
only ones that are sute under all circumstances,
Ths Brands of (iarden Dims that we
carry are the staudurd. We never carry
(iarden Hose from cue season toanol'ur.
W receive new hose every season.

Cash Store,

ce

DRY GOODS

HeadipiiirterH for CarpetH, Matting:, Iilnoltiiii,
CtirtaliiH nud HniiNO l'tiriiiHliiii"; Goods.

Strawberries

:

One-Pri-

SQUARE DEALING

Grant Building. 305 Railroad Ave.

Por four fiprlu

ptut

Diamonds,

OppoMU P. O.

WKLL KNOWN

117

T. Y. MAYNARD,
Wtclies,
Clocks,
Becker's

of

"The AlaHka" cuts down the Ice bill
aud saves Its cost ill one season.

113-11-

Wliite Mountain
Creum Freezers.
l
w- -r
C3t
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mowers....
The Heat Grade of
Itubber Garden Hose.
Heat Grade of Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
A Fall Line ot Lawn Sprinkler and Garden Tools.

Jewelry.
lirie
119 S. Second. Street, Albuquerque.

Thursday
Another Lot
Mammoth

jweirijff ruiur , .

l

Si--

eu-Ji- y

5

n niiiitniiTTTniiimimii

riiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTfn

The Atttoniatlo

.rr:,-- -.

The latest and best
refrigerator mad.

so many of his friends

HS,

Rose Stlllman at Orehastlon hall tonight In "Jane."
Kred. Otero, who was at Bland and the
Sulphurs, returned to the city laxt night.
Mr. C. C. Northeott. of Hlo Pnerco.
out west. Is In ths city, to purchase sum
mer good.
W. R. Kraft and L. R. Stranss were
two Alhnquerqueaus who were at Santa
Ke on May 17.
4. K. Smith, of Socorro, who was here
yesterday on mining matters, continued
east last night.
Mrs. Nellie B. Perry, who was here on
a visit to friends, has returned to her
home In Chicago.
Remember that every cent of the pro.
game Saturday
ceeds of th base-bawill go to th new Science Hall fund.
J. W. Master and wife,
and popular people of San Marcial, are
at the Uraud Ceutral, arriving from the
south last ulght.
Mrs. Cha. A. Leland, the estimable
wife of the judge of the Fifth judicial
district, cam In from Socorro last night
and la registered at the Hotel Ulghlaud.
Mr. C. R. Hudson, wire of the north
Second street painter, Is expeote.1 to return to the city from her protracted vlnlt
to northern and eastern cities on June 1.
,
oourt-plter.
arnica, etc, will be In abundance at the
base-bat
game at the
ralr grounds next Saturday. Admission
25 cents.
There will be a social meeting this
eveuing of the St. John's Social Hulld at
the reeidenc of Mis Miiude Hill, south
Kdlth street at 7 'M p. in. A cordial Invitation 1 extended to all.
Mrs. 11. H. Ray and daughter, Miss
Kthel, left last night for Michigan,
where they will enjoy eeveral mouths
with Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Meade, the
latter being the daughter of Mrs Ray.
A. L. Hall, the Albemarle mine boss,
accompanied by his wife, came In from
Bland last night and they are regiHtered
at Hturgea' Kuropean. They are tiers on
busiuees and will probably remain a tew
days.
Mrs. W. II. Mrtson. Jr. left laet night
Peun., where she will
the summer with old home folks.
8h was here the past few days vixitlng
ths parent of her husband, Col. W. 11.
Malson, Sr. and wife.
Half a dotsn cltixsns of Albuquerque
have already notified W. L. Trimble that
they would visit ths Sulphur hot springs
oil bis Qrst stage trip to the famous
Mr. Trimble states that the II rut
trip will be made on Saturday, June 3.
Dr. Q. 8. Kasterday today received a
card from Mrs. Ray Halderman stating
that they had arrived home In Indiana
safely aud that her husband bad stood
the trip well. He experienced no trouble
In passing over the Ratou mountains, as
Bay-rum-

E. J. POST & CO.,
,;:; ta

complete, we show
A Nice Ualluiggan at - 60c. per Suit.
A Good One at - - 61.00 per Suit.
A Fine One at - - $1.60 per Suit.

Walking: Hat

Alaska Refrigerator, Ice Chest and Ice Cream
Freezers.

AND SALESROOMS,

up.

Our Lino of Underwear is most

Ladies' Bailors) ami

A CAR LOAD OK T11K

OFi-IC-

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N. M.

118

4 Lines of Uhie Sorgo Suits, Single or

J. MALOY,

A.

T.'c-1.2-

Dipping tanks. Whitney Company.
Refrigerator
and Ice chest at
1'lumbtng In all Its branch. W hitney Company.
Merchants' lunch every morning at the
White Klepluuil.
I.lueu wauli itklrts this week only 3'.i
ceiiU, at the Keououilrtl.
Picture frames and room moulding at
H htlutty Company.
OOhU
Hlghent prions paid for geuts' clothing
ai nan . in bold avenue.
Wiudnw shailes In all colors.
May it
rawer, sou ttatiroan avenue.
(ireen chile, eweet potatoes, wai beans,
at ths Jaffa (irotery company.
HiHm carpet deaiilug Maunder A
Myers, 114 South Third striwt.
Never hWHal." fitr the feet: Ouly 1
nerry a urug compauy.
Hee the
oak extrusion table at
ruirellH . 'i ny work like a charm.
Special shIh of tahle linen, napkins and
voweia ai uuy a. raiier , tiraut build
Ing.
Hlgheet price paid for copper and braee
at J. W. Harding's Star tiu shop, S1J
iiohi avenue.
We recetvs freeh rtrewted poultry on
the refrigerator three times a week and
keep a ooiihlant supply ol freeb poultry.
Co.
J. L Bell
Kor eicelleut work and reaMonahle
prlcea In photographs, Dowe Is In the lead
liHHt OulHlied platinum photos at f s per
dozen for the remainder of his slay. He
clone Monday, June 6.
Dowe, ths lilghland
photographer,
clones buainens in AlbuqiiHrqus Mouuay,
Juue 6 Kor ths remainder of his stay
In priiws for the lwt dnlehed platinum
phulu will b reduced to I i par doteu

Mexico.

aromatic chutnies, curry
powders, mints, and anchovies made by the best manufacturers in the world.

Lines of Handsome All Wool Suits,
at only $10.00 per Suit.

(

In the latest effects In iNmltles,
Of thl line ws carry a complete
Organdies, Lawns Madras, I'iques and assortment la black aud In colored
Welts.
novelties In Silk Woolens and in Wash
Goods.
Lawns and Dimities upward
Ladles' Black Dress Skirts, at
from
OHc
5.
Kin Quality Dimity, new effect
ft.ttu and 2.25, upwards to ..O0
In dotted.....
17 He for a Black all wool extra qtmtlty Serge
Swiss Mull
15c trimmed In bra! I and buttons and worth
Ondln Masllni't
ISSo a couple of dollars more.
Kin Madras, 1 yard wide
15c
Ladles' Craxh and Duck Skirts In an
Percale, I yard wide
7c Immnee vsrietr. at da- - 7!ta., i and
tt
and other equally good values.
11.25 each, worth from V to Go per cent

CITY NEWS.

tuu

Ladies:'

Drops)

We Have Received

Afenta
ino ana
Uraad
nod

indTiici" GROCERIES

tinmrtj
Meat on

Wanli Clouds

t

0. A. MATS0N
1899

STAPLE

in New

to S. Motttfort.)

188S

To the flavor of a mral,
besides all the most delicious
sauces, condiments and
choice jama, jellies and marmalade and geletines, you
will find hete in everything
ranging from Cross & Black-ell's ickles, "chow chow
and celery salt to the most

always be one of our highest aims in business.

pleaee.

MONEY

A Relish That Adds Piquanoy.

Seasonable Merchandise!

for cabinet work, mounted on his finest
the
mantello mounts. Thin Is one-thir- d

THE DAILY CITIZEN
MAY

II

New Summer Goods

201 West Railroad Avenue.

K.

!

We are now showing all kinds of

Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

AI.M Ql KKiJl

COMBINATION

OF UIGH QUALITY and LOW PRICK has always been,

for Chase & Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial Patent is, and w

Agent

HAPPY

mirirnTTi

nmiTrrm rrrTPTm II Iffffl IHIOJ nrmTiffii

115117 South

l lrst Street

W

e ilon Iron tint utietoh them Mquire
ud that ciMt you but a dnllura pMlr.

Albnqaerqne Steam Laundry,
JAY

laruiM

i.

BUBBS. I. CO.
a
l fa.a.SI

0(1(1

liy odd Shoes we mean i or J pairs of any one style, which we are
Odd
to cloe out. We have Jiai to cxi pairs of this kind of odd shoes.
They are of the finest quality, the best styles. These shoes sold from
If we can lit your feet you can buy the Oxford Ties at $1.40 and the high
50 a pair.
an-io-

Shos

2.50 to 4
shoes at $1.85 per pair.

